
FARM ELECTRIFICATION WORKSHOP PARTICIPANTS from 
Earth a re Monte Winders and Kent Coker. Pictured with them 
is Dave C av itt, Southwestern Public Service Manager.

Local Youths To Attend Farm  
Electrification Workshop

Explosion Rips Through Lazbuddie Elevator

Kent Coker and Monte Wind
ers, Future Farmers of America 
members from Springlakc High 
School, w ill attend the seventh 
annual Farm E lectrification 
Worksli op at the Episcopa 1 Chur
ch Conference Center, north of 
A m arillo , on June 16, 17 and 
18

100 FFA members from the 
High Plains area are expected 
toattendthe workshop, sponsor
ed by Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company. 13 hours of 
train ing in one of four subjects, 
farm wiring, e lectrica l controls, 
motors and heating-lighting.

w ill be offered to the partic i
pants.

The five top students at the 
workshop, two in wiringaud one 
from each of the other subjects, 
w ill be awarded trips to the na
tional FFA Convention for their 
accomplishments. Two a lte r
nates w ill also be selected in 
eacli section, in the event that 
the winner is unable to attend 
the convention.
Each participant who success

fu lly  completes the course for 
which he is enrolled w ill be 
given an FFA Farm and Home 
E lectrification Medal
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Death lurked just inside the 

doorway of the Slierley-Ander- 
sonElevator in Lazbuddie, Fri
day afternoon, taking the life  
of a young father and husband, 
leaving a vacancy in the small 
community called Lazbuddie.

No sooner had Cloys Stanberry 
stepped inside the elevator and 
turned on the switch than an ex - 
plosion took place dropping him 
to his dea t h a s t out of gra l n c ov - 
ered o'er him

The explosion war over, ami 
fust seronds had passed, both 
death and uncertainity had come 
Two men escaped from a hole 
in the elevator and were taken 
to the hospital, but the third 
must be found.
Work to uncover this man was 

a praverfu! undertaking and 
people gathered to do any
thing they could 

Life is sweet and short but the 
memory one leaves w ill live In 
the hearts of those whoknew and 
loved them.

Sorinqlake
L ion s In sta ll 
O fficers
The Springlakc LionsCluh met 

Thursday June 7 at 8;30 p. m. 
in the Springlakc Community 
Center to insta ll officers for the 
new yeat.

The following officers were 
installed'. President, Donnie 
Clayton, 1st Vice President; Ed 
Jones, 2nd Vice President. Les 
Watson, 3rd Vice President. T. 
C. Kennedy, Sec-Trcas, Phil 
Nienast, Directors, R.A. Cleav- 
inger, Otis King, Sam Barden, 
and Don Quigley, Uon Tamer. 
Paige Winn. T a ll - Twister, 
James Sanderson.

Installing officer was Clyde 
Schnider,Gov. of District 2T2 
He gave a speech on the Enth- 
usiatns which Lions officers 
should have and hlchlv praised 
the emhiistam which the 
Springlakc Lions display.

Special guests were Myrtle 
C layton, honorary Lionets, 
Queen Siteila Blackwell and 
Becky Parish, who gave an 
a ppredat ion speech to tnc Lions.
Bo ky w ill he a representative

ttB B cn a n i
cogi

Lions w ill sponsor tier in the pro 
gram

in Japan In the exchange stu
dent program. Die Springlakc

"JESUS LOVES M E"  
THEME for CHURCH 
OF CHRIST V B S

Mike Wester came to town. 
Carrying a UPI card and 

wearing a frown.
A "Negative approach he had

in mind,
A backward people he had 

hoped to find.

Earth's friendly people he 
fa tied to note.

Their effort to cooperate he 
never wrote;

The artic le  penned showed 
lit')* cix ct .

From a natural people he'd 
fa ll to learn.

Only one paved street he 
brought to 11 glit.

We wonder how lie failed 
in sight;

To spot the others over 
town,

Thai cosi a lix  io  put 
them down.

Void of a ll Interest in National 
affairs.

To think of Space we had 
no care.

How could he think we 
live alone.

In tlie town of Earth that 
we ca ll home.

He failed to  know the times 
we'd prayed.

For astronauts who in 
space had stayed;

To record for we people 
the things they saw.

Way up in space where 
there is no law

A Metropolitan C ity , Earth 
surely is not.

But finer people no place 
has got;

We live , we love, we work 
we play.

As true Americans we live 
each day.

"Earth General Store" we 
cannot find.

Where barrels of nails the 
walls are lined 

Amid sacks of flout and 
potatoes fine.

Where anyone can eat for 
a dime.

Newtpajwr work our profession 
we've made.

From this fie ld we've never 
stra yed.

Many trn llc t and tears have 
come our way.

But UP1 threw us a Big 
Curve that day

Earth's populous treat their 
guests alright.

Anytime, without question 
day or night;

Somehow triis man just failed 
to  see.

That Earth 1s kind and not 
fille d  with Illite racy.

Varnells MoveVacation Bible School Is now 
In progress at the Earth Church

m  m i
age two ih rough sixth grade ar< I n  111 11A1U 1U11Q
lOji'O- lliOO a in, Tlie theme 
for this year s school is "Jesus 
I lives Me. '

The attendance has been good 
thus far The count for Monday 
was 108. Tuesday 12Sand Wed
nesday 123

The final m urrain and a olc- 
nic lunch at noon Frisiay w ill 
end the w e e k jh in ^ tc tiv tt le i.

Mr and Mrs Richard M itche ll 
spent the tree hand at Lake M e'* 
•dills

Mr and Mrs. John V aneII and 
son Buff moved to Tulia over 
the past weekend.

Varncllhas accepted a coach
ing position in the Tulia High 
School He w ill ha an assist
ant to ilia head coach,

Varnell served as head coas-h 
In tlM Sprlnglake-Farth High 
School during the 1968-69 
school year. His wife taught 
Individual music lesson in Pic 
community.

A fiery explosion ripped 
through the Sherlcy-Anderson 
grain elevator in Lazbuddie at 
1:55 p. in. Friday June 7. 
Theoody of Cloys Stranberty, 

31 wss not recovered from un
d e rlie  grain until six hours la t
er.

D ie explosion was apparently 
touched off when Stanberry 
threw what was believed to be 
a faulty e lectrica l switch in the 
boot pit of the elevator. A it In 
ttie elevator was filled  with 
highly combustible grain dust 
and a spark from the switch 
evidently triggered the explos
ion.
One side of the 300 foot e lev 

ator wss hurled a considerable 
distance from the elevator site 
Debris was cast into the side of 
a nearly house which is owned 
bv Joe C Moore, manager of 
the elevator, wtio was vaca
tioning in Oklahoma at the tim e  
ioiling in Oklahoma at the tim e.

Stanberry, the elevator super
intendent. was inside on the 
workroom floor at the tim e of 
the explosion. Die concrete 
floor, about 16 inches th ick , 
crumbled beneath Stanberry, 
caus iugh lm to fa ll 18 feet down 
intoa storage shaft. The grain 
then covered him up. His body 
was recovered by workers at 
6;55 p. m.

Fire departments from M ule- 
shoe and Friosia along with a 
helicopter from Cannon A lt Base 
in Clovis were summoned to 
fight the blaze caused by the 
explosion. The fire was brought 
under control and firemen then 
joined In the search for Stan
berry.

Ted Trelder. a witness to the 
explosion, said that the ground 
shook at tiie school which Is one- 
ha lf m ile away. Windows of 
nearby residences were broken 
Trelder also stated that he had 
taken a group of Ft. Worth teen
agers to the top o f the elevator 
tlte day before and remember
ed Stanberrycommenriug about 
the heavy grain dust in trie e l 
evator.

Wayne Webb, manager of the 
Shcrely-Anderson Flevator in 
Lariat and uncle of Stanberry. 
said that the grain dust was wot 
sc titan TNT i f  conditions were 
tight.

Also Injured In the explosion 
were Jesse Martinez, 41. wilh 
first and second degree burns, 
and Ascension Borjas, 50 who 
suffered burns and a fractured 
leg. Both were ta ken to M ule- 
shoe’s West Plains Hospital for 
treatment. Borjas was taler 
transferred lo Methodist hos
pital in Lubbock where he was 
reported In serious condition. 
Stanberty. a native of Dauvll 

Ic, Arkansas, had lived in Laz
buddie seven years at the time 
of his death. He had previous
ly lived in Bovina 
Survivors include his wife, 

Carolyn, twodaughter, Iiebor 
ah and Kay. both of the home, 
two sons, Terry and Robbie, 
both of ttie home; his pa rents, 
Mr. and Mrs. DiogalStanberry, 
of Bovina, four brtXhers, Buford. 
Harold. Dean, and Danny, a ll 
ofBovlna a sister. Miss Brenda 
Stanberry of Bovina, and Ills 
grandfather, W. A . McCormick 
of Bovlnai _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _

Last R ites Read 
For B rother Of 
Local Resident

Funeral Services for Harold 
iMe 11 WedeL 44. whodied while 
working in  Springfield, ihe. , 
June 6, were fie ld Monday June 
9 at 10:30 a m. In the Chapel 
ofFlrsr United Methodist Chur
ch in L ittle fie ld .

Rev WallaceH. Kirby, pastor 
ofthe church and Rev. j. Watd 
G riffin , pastor ofthe First U n it
ed Methodist Church at Mule- 
shoe officiated

Burial was in the L ittle fie ld  
Cemetery under the Direction 
of Singleton Funefil Home of 
Muleslioe.
Wedcl was horn In Woodson, 

Texas and had lived In L itt le 
fie ld  since 1928. He wese ferns-

DEAD! LURKED HTRE INSIDE THE DOOR OF THE Shcrely - Anderson Elevator at Lazbuddie 
Friday afternoon Die life  o f Cloys Stanberry was over as he flipped on the electrica l switch 
and an explosion tipped through the elevator. The thick cement floor where Stanberry was 
standing gave way and lie fe ll 18 foot downward where grain covered his body.

EXPLOSION RIPS DIROUGH EIXVATOR tearing out a 15 foot hole In the east end of the 
elevator. The eight inch thick slab of reinforced i-ement block wall blew into the Elevator 
managers backyard, causing considerable damage to the residence and the cement block 
fence surrounding the backyard. Pictured are Ronald M iy fic ld . Gilbert Lomuxia and son G i l 
bert Jr. who helped in digging for the body of Cloys Stanberry

C of C Discuss Rodeo P lans
Die Dilectors of the Earili 

Chamber of Commerce met In 
a regular monthly meeting June

Diosc present for rise meeting 
were Perry Martin, presiding o f
ficer. DaveCavltt, B ill Bryant, 
Roger Hahcrer, Tom Sanders, 
Doug Parish and Neil Pounds
The minutes of the previous 

meeting were read and approv
ed and the b ills were allowed.

Pounds reported that lie had 
contacted Jerry Starke about the 
Springlakc-Earth High School 
Baud participating tn the Rodeo 
parade He is tpspeak loSurke 
again on this matter

Plans for the Rodeo were dis
cussed a theme for the floats 
was discussed and Nell Pounds 
and DougPartsh were appointed 
to pick a theme and notify the 
Chamber of the theme not later 
than June 18

A report on the repair of the 
Scout Hut was made. Mts Ag
nes Lew Is re ported to the Cham- 
bet that her son has made con
crete steps for :he hut.

D>e Rodeo banners are to be 
hung about July 1. DaveCav
ltt and Bob Belew are to be in 
charge of this.

O rganizational M eetinq For County 
Museum A ssociation  June 26

Wedcl is survived by h it moth
er. Mrs Mary Wedel two sis
ters. Mrs Fern Bock of Earth 
and Mrs June Free of Stephen- 
v ille  two brothers. James of 
Mulcshoe and Gera Id of lexica. 
New Mexico.

Mrs Lena Hite and Mrs Jane 
Beavers were the Friday even
ing dinner guests of Mrs. Carta 
Morgan.
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" L in g  h a ir  nn the  mate n f 
the specie*, p e rm its  b ra in  
poster In  rest w h ile  m ou th  
pow er lakes o ve r.’*

The date for ttie organization
al meeting of a Lim b County 
Museum Association has been 
set for Thursday a llcrnonn, June 
26, at 2; 30 p in. In the Coun 
ty Courtroom at the Courthouse 
m L ittle fie ld .
Plans were made for the organ 

izatlonal meeting during the 
regular sesame ot the Lamb 
County Historical Survey Com
mittee held Diursday afternoon 
at the Reddy Room In L ittle fie ld .
Mrs. S D Hay, Sudan, cha ir

man of the Lamb County H ist
orical Survey Committee, sp
onsoring orgsideation for the 
LambCuunt) Museum Assoc 1st- 
ion, pointed out s successful 
museum in Lamb County w ill 
need the support of La mb Coun- 
Hans The protect w ill preserve 
our County historical lierltxge 
Mrs. Hay emphasized the smalt 
museum is tne 'museum of to 
day and statistics are proving 
this point In Texas in 1964 
there were only 90 museums of 
this type opetsed to the public; 
today there are 280 open to the 
public; and 120 are now tn the 
planning stage
Organizations in each county 

town are asked lo  have repre• 
srn ta tlvrt present for this meet -

\

loan ) one Interested in assisting 
with the establishing of the mus
eum Antique collect ort. in 
any fie ld , are especially urged

i

tube present and make suggest
ions concerning their part
icular field of Interest There 
w ill he special displays other 
tlsan articles used strictly by the 
Lamb County Pioneers.
Okie of the great advantages 

of the small county museum. 
Mrs Hay pointed out. is that 
many who w ill not ta 'c  their 
children to the larger Institut
ions w ill bring them to the 
smaller museum because they 
do not have to cope with tra f
fic  problems and other disad
vantages.

The museum w ill serve as a 
visual history program for ch ild 
ren of the county, and the tlte 
for the museum w ill he select
ed from a standpoint of parking 
space; room fot school room 
clatsei to move through freely-, 
economy; s i well as a tourist 
attraction.

Mrs Roy McQuiiters of Spade 
is chairman of tlte museum plan
ning committee snd at a recent 
meeting o fthe  group, hy-law t 
were prepared to be presented 
at thr organizational meeting. 
Other activ ities w ill be the e l 
ection of officers and naming 
thstse to  serve on the Board of 
Trustees

Mr. snd Mrs. W R. Morris 
spent last weekend visiting with 
melt daughter, Mr snd Mrs. 
Buddy Rum of A m arillo

N ew  Calendar And  
Officials Annroved
Bq School

Members of the Springlakc- 
Earth school Board of Trust - 
css met Friday night to discuss 
the calendar for the forthcom
ing year, new officials and other 
v ita l issues

Members present fort he meet
ing were Norman H inchliffe , 
Weldon Burton, John Bridge^ 
Jerry Kelley, Gene Templeton, 
P. A Washington and K B Par
is)..
D ie Board accepted a condit

ional le tter of resignation from 
D. H. Koeninger, high school 
principal Koeningar's resign- 
ation is depending upon the 
passage of a physical exaiuliiat 
ion for re-entry into ttie U. S. 
Nj v y .

J. W. Sollis, math teacher at 
Floydada and former principal 
at Abernathy lias been condi
tiona lly  approved as pruu I pa I of 
high school i f  Koeninger is ac
cepted by the ^avy.

W illiam  Verden, former prin
cipal of Sllverton. has accept
ed the position of elementary 
school principal

D e new Jr High coach and 
High school assistant w ill be 
Tech graduate, Travis Sursa
Dre board also agreed on the 

purchase of ew lurmture lor

Board
first grade Diree prominent 
companies were bidding. Joe 
Loombs, Astro-Bell a nd A m e t- 
lean Desk Co. The American 
Desk Company received tlte bid

A study was alto made of tlte 
average dally attendance D ie 
average dally attendance of 
white students was 737 9 and 
that of colored students was 
77.6 Last year die averages 
were 77" la n d  77. 4 This w ill 
result in tlie  loss of two lea. hers 
fix ttie Springlake -Earth Jisrrn r 
i f  tlie two arc combined

Dates on the offic ia l calaudar 
for tlie coming year are;

August 27-1st day of School 
November 27-28-Dtanksgiving 
December 23-la it day of school 
before Christmas 
December ,4-January 2 Christ • 
mas holiday
January 5-clasies resume 
March 6 - District Teachers 
Meeting
March jw April 3-E-ster Vacat
ion
May 22 Last day of School 
May 24-Baccalattreatc
May 25-Hlgh School C on im jo - 
ce merit

Local Youth Participants 
Of Washinqton Youth Tour

Dee Ann Brock and Jimmy L it
tleton le ft Friday June 6 for
W Is lington D. C. D ie two 
Earth youths are a pert of the 
Texas delegation to the "Gov
ernment In Action Youth Tour 
to Washington

The) won the trip  after win- 
bmga speech .uxitest sponsor-

edbyR .E .A . Joe Harbin, pub
lic  relations manager of Bailcv 
County E lectric Co-operative 
in Muleslioe, accompanied them 
to Waxahachic, Texas, where 
they joined the Texas Delegat
ion

Drey are due to return Tues
day June 17.

Queen Contest Scheduled
With Rodeo Events

Tlte.
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Who w ill he 
Rodeo Queen '

the 1961) Earth

D ie whole area w ill be able 
to vote, but It's up to each 
Earth-Springlakc merchant to 
sponsor a candidate. Entry fee 
is $.S 00, and any girl who a t
tended Springlakc-Earth High 
School during 1968-1969 ite lig -  
Ihle

A ll candidates w ill be present 
e d ltit lte  parade, so litis w ill be
a good opportunity for the m er
chants to partutpate in a spec
ia l way. in Earth's biggest an
nual event.

D ie huilm-sses w ill be con
tacted ihi ot before June 19 by 
a member of rite Young Home- 
makers', sponsors of the Queen
contest.

New  ADuroach For 
Attendance Made Bi] Lions
Members of the Earth Lions 

Club are trying to boost the at 
tendance of members in the 
club

They feel they have a sure
fire remedy D ie members are 
d ividedIntotw o teams. Mem
bers of Melvin Bock's team are; 
Rots Middleton, B ill Mann. Jt 
Little ton. Norman H inchliffe . 
Norman Suiter, Wendell C lay 
ton. Fred Clayton, Johnnie 
W illiam s. Gene Templeton, 
PeteO'Hatr, M. H. Been, Nor -

Jlev, W. B Mi Mi I la ii 
and L. K. Anderson 

The second team, headed by 
Bob Belew, is composed o fC . 
O. Taylor, Dave C avitt, Roger 
Hahcrer, Phillip  Habercr, Cal 
vtn Wood. Harold M ille r, Doug 
Parish. RexCIayton, Dale Riggs, 
ia rry Tunnell, Skeeter Brock, 
Donald Runyan, Weldon Barton 
and Troy Byers 

Die team which loses because 
of imperfect attendance w ill 
host a steak supper for those 
(Toud perfect" guys.

Lam b Countq Chanter Of 
Red Cross Elects O fficers

Officers were elected Friday 
June 6 at the annual meeting 
which waiaito the regular meet
ing of the Lamb County Chap
ter,

Officers elected were Mrs 
Bonnie Hahcrer, chairman. J. 
P. Arnold, vice-chairman; G. 
T. Sides, Assistant v ice -cha ir
man. Mrs. Lester La Grange, 
Recording secretary-. Pat Boone 
Jt. , Treasurer;Curtis Wilkinson, 
Assistant treasurer.

A.W, Volght, executive d ir
ector ofthe Lubbock County Red 
Cross chapter gave an address 
onthe origin ofRedCroMind Its 
continue d e ffo rtito h c lp  la llow - 
men through the aid of volun

teer workers,
Two members present were re

cognized for services to the chap 
ter and were presented pins. 
Mrs. Lester La Grange rece iv
ed a 30 year pin and Curtis 
W.lkinson received a J5 year 
pin. Mrs Bonnie Haherer an
nounced th a t* one hundred d o l
lar ( t  100) anonym rut gift had 
been presented to Red Cross.

Those present for the meeting 
were MMTiS. Lyle Brandon, 
N N Frye. Blanche Douen. 
Letter La Grange, Bonnie ifab- 
erer, Ray Smith, Ruth Wade, 
Judge G. T. Sides. Rev, C.P 
M rM aeer, Rost Middleton and 
Curtis Wilkinson.
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The E A R T H  N E W S  - S U N  Farm Bureau
Aqainst Potato
Rhenk-dfi Bi.

■

l'exa« Farm Bureau president,
Texa* 79031, October l .  1954--Under Act i f  Cunateu Sidney Dean. lias asked mein* 
March i.  1879. *  hers of the Texas delegation in

Cu to against a pot
SUBSCRIPTION RA TE a tocheck-o ff h i l l when It comes

up for vote
Earth and Trade Territory, peryear................................  $3 du Dean sa id the defeat of M. R
E l*e where 111 United States, per year. , ’ ou -777 is v ita ; to the interest of

food producers The b i l l,  which 
pros ides for a check-off to fln - 
a nee promotion of potatoes. Is 

c l a s s if ie d  RATES expected to he up for vote in
. . .  . .  . . the House in the near future.

*< per word, first insertion, 5* per word thereafter------ 60* ’ This WlHjld ^  , tle f |rw t|,lle
• _______

he u .olved in 1 ollecting ;..on-
ADVESTISING RATES GIVEN ON REQUEST eX tyr 3 P*0#'*™  where one

specific commodity would be

■ -’ ■ ■ - - ■ ~ —
He explained that the cotton

y  . 1 j  and wool protnotion programs,

Little Leaque Baseball u-
, . . , . „  , c . , agricultural conimoditles.

Tlie L ittle  Leaguers from ttl« Rod Sox came out victorious Tlie x  F B President said al 
Springlakc Earth area are In h i ll over the Yankees. The score l0  that the potato b i ll.  II en- 
swing with theirsunitner action. wi * , - - ,ii0- . acted, c.xild bring on other slm-

The game scheduled for June */iere 3 rc s till lots of games .. r h«c L .,,ff n rocrim tfo r or- 
1 between the Red Sox and Mets left so tet s come out and watch ’ f  r . ’
wascallcd off because of water our lit t le  boys pbv r l T  - d d  rlsn l, in a nro
.xi the field. Game time Is at 8;00 p m. * C* 1 J result in a pro-

The Yankees met with the — ■"
Giants June 6 . The Giants won 
the clash with a score of ID -6 .
Winning pitchers for the Giants 
was Larry Dear, and Roger Ho
well. Losing for the Yankees 
was Joe Herrera and Eric Free- 
ma n.

lune 9th saw a defeat for the 
Giants. They were downed hy 
the Mets with a score of 12-3.
Winning pitcher tor the M ils  
was Johnnie Cleavlnger. Del 
Davis and Roger Howell lost for 
the Giants.

The Yankees were pitted J- 
gainst Red Sox June loth The

\ l  \ \  K O I  l> I I I I  H  \ ( .  I I K . I I Deadline For Recordinq  
Claim s Set Seutem ber 1 
Bq Water Com m ission

Mrs. Carra Morgan and son. 
Dean of Muleshoe were In A b
ernathy Tuesday visiting with 
her sister Mrs. Veta Pope,

Mrs Ted Herring and child
ren ol Hereford spent the ea rl
ier part of the week visaing In 
the home of her parents. Mr.

Messer
the home 
and Mrs. M W

The Texas Water Rights Com 
m tsion announced today that Mrs Dan Marks of Portland,
final notice of the recording
Jeadlinc under the Water Rights , '• M cNeill
AdiudicailiX) Act of 196" lias*. . 
been given. Everyone who Is *•

Mr and M s. J J Davis were 
in Plains tew Sunday afternoon 
and night to  hear the Good 
News smg out presented by the 
First Baptist Church Chapel 
Choir Their granddaughter 
Leslie isa member of the group.

David Foster and Craig Barton 
took WeIda to Addington. Okla 
hom i. She w ill be a counselor 
fix the Yourec Horsemanship 
Camp until July I

ducerhavinga deduction made 
Lx each ofhls food crops--with 
tiie result that he would be com 
p ilin g  against h im se lf," the 
state Tarm leader pointed out.

Dean said Farm Bureau supports 
sound promotion and research 
programs fix  potatoes and other 
agricultural commodities.

"Such programs can he carr
ied out successfully without in 
volving the tederai tovem- 
ment. tie said " I t  1$ being 
done this way in livestock, 
dairv. poultry, and other com 
modities.

5 4 Jo
. . .  o r  6 -m orth  C*rtificot»« o f 

Deposit $1,000 minimum. 
Savings in H ired to $15,000

S T A T E S A V IN G S
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

1106 MAIN S T R E E T  * T E L .  762-2933 

♦CLOVIS ,  NEW MEXICO 88101

Students Maij 
Be E liu ib le  For 

Free Tuition
Your future may be drastical

ly changcJ, i f  you pay atten t
ion 10 the following announce 
ment. The C onnally-C arrillo  
Act provides that a graduate of 
a Iexas accredited high sc sol 
can a ttend ! Texas state support- 
odcollege with tu ition and fees 
pa id by tnc State, i f  the student 
was in tlie top fuurtfi of his class 
and the student's total fam ily in 
come Joes not exceed $4600.

I f  you plan to attend any state 
college and think (hat you are 
e lig ib le  fix  tills program, then 
write or ca ll the Scholarship 
Advisor, Cooke County Junior 
College, Gainesville, Texas 
36240.

u  \ f .  m s

O f t l ir  thousand* u f  w o rd * w ritte n  alsont the flat: 
M im r xtainl t l im ii^ li the ages:

W n m lriiH  \X i l»«in. in  l (f l  2 :  “ I ra n  not look n|>on 
the llug w ithout imagining: that it eoneiet* o f  a lter- 
nulc «lri|»e* o f  |ia reh m en t U |m ii i  w hieli are w ritte n  
the fiin ila iu e n ta l rigghtw o f  iiiuu. u ltcrnn tm g  w ith  the  
-tre a iii*  o f h loo il hy w hich thone rigghtw have heeti 
v im liea te il um l va lid a te d ."

Xml five year* la te r in  I 'M  7 T h e o d o re  K isonevelt: 
run liuvi- no ‘ f ifty -fif ty *  a lleg iance in  thin 

c o u n try . E ith e r a m an i* an A m erican  and unih in t: 
el*e , o r lie i» not an Xm crican at a ll. W e are a k in  
In  lilo iiii and descent to  tno*t o f  the n a tio n * o f  
K liro |ie : hot we are «e|tarale fro m  a ll o f  them  . . . 
and vse are hound a lw ay* to j;ive o u r w holehearted  
and und iv ided  loyalty lo  o u r  own flag:, and in  any 
in te rn a tio n a l cri»i» to treat each anil every fo re ig n  
nation  |iurelv  aceordiut: to it*  eondnet in that e r i* i* .

O ver the year*, the Xm eriean flag: e o n lin u e * lo  
have p ro fo u n d  meaning: fo r  m o*t A m erican *. W hen 
we r r le h ra le  I lag: Day on  June I I .  le i u * pay hoiuag:e 
lo  the flag: o f  freed o m , 

l e i ' *  fly if p ro u d ly !

Party L ine
Mrs Carta Mixgau was in Hart 

visaing with her sister, Nora 
Ray. on Thursday

Mr and Mrs C ecil Fa nsli a t
tended the annual Stovall Reun
ion in Coleman, Texas last 
weekend

using water from a public stream *? 
who di<es not c la im  under a caskin  
certified f ilin g  ora permit from 
the Slate must record his d a l., 
by September 1. 1969. Usersll 
of water for domestic and live -' 
stock watering purposes are ex -1 
eiiipt from tills requirement.

Failure to tim e ly record the 
cla im  w ill extinguish and bar 
the c la im  of water rig lit accord
ing to Section 4 oT the Adiu- 
d lcatlonAct. AII affecte J wa - 
ter users who have not already 
filed the ir c la im  are urged by 
the Commission to  do so as soon 
a> pi«ssihle
Valid claims w ill be recogniz- 

cJ io  the extent of maximum 
use ol water without waste dur
ing any year between 1963 and 
1967 Where tlie user was in 
the process of constructing a 
system or had fac ilities  to use 
a larger amount of water on the 
effective date of the Act then 
he had actually used, use from 
1968to  1970 may he recogniz
ed.
Further information and forms 

for recording claims under the 
Water Rights Adiudicatinu Act 
may he S ta ined from 'I. Tex
as water Rights Commission,
P.O box i 3JN , Capito l stat- | 
ion. Austin, Texas 787)1,

Mary Ann Messer accompanied 
Donita Lea hack to Midland.
M iry  Ann w ill spend the week 
visiting

Mrs. B ill Meador of A m arillo  
■s v isiting with her rvireut'. Mr. 
and Mrs Kenneth Sawyer, while 
her husband is In Coloado'
Springs, Coloado.

M: and Mrs. Kelley Newman 
and daughter Nila Sharp of 
Fla inveiw were the Sunday d in 
ner guests of M . and M-s. Fer
ry Martin. Newman was guest 
speaker at the Earth Church of 
Christ.

M i. and Mrs Jimmy Rose of 
Amherst and Mr and Mrs. Tru
man Lavman spent the weekend 
at Lake Meredith.

and Mrs. R W Me 
Mrs. Marks is a sister 
M cNeill and Mr Me

Mrs. Warren Thompson and 
son. T im  of A m arillo  and Mrs 
J, P Painter of Sunray visited 
in the M W. Messer home dur
ing the past week.

Mrs. ArvinNowell and daugh
ter, Wilma Faye of Lubbock vis
ited in the home »l Mr- Annie 
M cNeill Monday

We Are Going 
Out of Business

A N D
O U R

LIQUIDATION
SALE

Is N o w

In Progress!
S w e o l l i u a i i  L am *

DRESS S H O P
120 E. Ave B. Phone 272-3916

Talent Of Former 
Student Recoonized

Leslie Haberer, 15 year old 
freshman at Plalnvlew H.gh

S W I M
W E A R

OWA I KING 

SH O R TS

O SLACKS

GOLF JACKETS
O JACKETS 

O SPO R T  COATS 

O P AJAM AS  

»  HANKERCHIEFS  

O B E L T S  

O NECKWEAR

SPORT
SHIRTS

O P O IX )  SHIR TS 

O DRESS SHIR TS 

•  T -S H IR TS

THE P E R F E C T  S T Y L E  FROM 

DRESS TO C A S U A L  

TO SUIT ANY "D A D "

C o b b A
MU LESHOE

School, was recently pictured 
in the local ! lalnview paper at 
one of the many students who 
play in the percussion section 
ol tlie band.
O T Ryan, the Plainview band 

dm . tor. aid that a dramatic 
c i .’I ..id take place in (lie 
hand i: usii ii J the percussion 
instruments had been pushed to 
a more prominent position in 
the contemporary selections. 

Tills new contemporary style 
as . rabbed the spotlight in the 

music field. The percussion In 
struments are essential lo  add 
the larte ty and ettects to tills 
new music

Leslie is ixie of the student! who 
works very hard to make true 
sound> conic to life  and have 
meaning to the listener. She 
began playing tlie percussion 
instrument*asa fifth grade stu
dent In tlie Springlakc-Larth 
School

Stic recently moved to Plain- 
view with her parents Mr and 
Mrs Russell Haberer. Shctsthe 
granddaughter of Mt and Mrs.
J I. Davis of Earth.

D river Education  
P ro q ram
Underway

Pie Summer Driver Edui atlirn 
Program is well underway, ac 
cording to Dallas Clynch, D ir
ector and instructor fix  the pro
gram.

The 52 students enrolled, fin
ish* .1 !h< I n  .to ! ol required 
clast room wixk. Tuesday lune 
; The group I* planning to 
navel to U ttie lle ld  Where they 
w ill < omptetc tlie written part 
of the Driver examination 
Sixhixirs of supervised driving 

under a qualified instructot ta 
,  . i „!<■ ii are

lig th lc  to iiim p tc le  the exa
m ination Prey receive the 
Inver tra in in ' in smalt crimps 
i f  three or four. I i w ill rake 
lie remainder of 'he suitim r 
o i ixt.ph te the program for a 
ironp tins large

t l O I S S l  I I C I N I I  

A  N O  a O N O C D *ANH*NOL« OMAIN OCAltHS ASSN
Texas  o m a i n  o x A L C n s  a s s n

N A T I O N A L  O M A IN  O C A L C M S  A S S N

SHERLEY-ANDERSON LAZBUDDIE ELEVATOR
TKLE fHONi (A w a  C odc  806) 965-3922

L a z b u d d i e . T e x a s

TO OUR FRIENDS hUD NEIGHBORS:

We earnestly and aincerely expresa our 

aincere and humble appreciation to a l l  

of you who ao kindly aaaisted ua during 

the time of our tragic accident.

To a l l  who heldped in each and every way, 

we ahall forever be grateful.

Tour fa ith fu l friendahip during a time 

of tragedy ia indeed a blessing.

SHERLET-AMjEKBON 

LAEBUDD1E ELEVATOR

I «
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Mrs. Frecda Roberts of Oregon 
w ill be spending the summer 
with Mrs. Annie M cNeill.

onomiciinstructors from 13 d if 
ferent states.
Barlow w ill be included in the 

second portion of the workshop 
litis summer.

Barlowhasattcudcd the scliool 
once before lu Demon and w ill 

Teachers f i l l  out applications *R»»n neat summer repon- 
and are selected according to 
their qua lifications Barlow has 
just completed his 14tli year 
with tlie Levellaud Schools.

Tlie NTSUCenter for Econom
ic Education lias been commiss
ioned by the Texas Education 
Agency to develop a series of 
audio visual tapes for use in 
such training programs for e le 
mentary school teachers, and 
the participants in the NTSU 
institute w ill learn how to Inter
pret the material for other teach
ers

Another insitute. lunded by a 
$33,210grant from the Nation
al Science Foundation, w ill be 
conducted three days in June 
for 21 high school teachers ec-

Former Resident To Attend  
N T S U  Summer Institute

Mrs. A lice Martin's guests for 
die weekend were Mi. and M s.
K. C. Marlin of Carlbad, New 
Mexico and their grandsons, 
Bobb) and T im  uy of Oklahoma 
and Mr. and M'S. Ralph Mar
tin , Sain and Sliarlou from Am 
a rillo

A. W Cover is in Trutli 
or Consequences, New M 'X ico  
tills week taking tlie mineral 
baths.J. J Barlow, former, Earth 

resident, was recently named 
Coord ma tor of Economics Educ
ation for llie Levellaud School 
system. Batlow w ill attend the 
second of two Summer ins titu t
es In economics ai North Texas 
State University beginning June 
13 and continuing through Aug
ust 26.

Directed by Dr. W illiam  A. 
Luker, head of tlie NTSUCenter 
lor Ceonomic Education, the 
M l W  is designed i * 1 qualifv 
participants to conduct in ser
vice training programs through - 
out the slate of Texas.
Barlow, who is social studies 

readier at levellaud High 
School is among to participants 
selected from a II ovet the area.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Campbell 
and daughters from San Anton- 
lospcntthc past week in the B. 
Campbell, home

Mr. and Mrs Gene tirownd 
and Dickie flew to Oklahoma 
C ity. Dickie had an allergy 
checkup.

Visiting m the Gene Brownd 
and M.R. Burton homes over 
tlie weekend was Richard II. 
FulferofRuidoso, New Mexico.

COlvOGNES SHAVE LOTIONS BY
HOW 1X1 YOU HUNT A PAPER? The Jr. Dept, ot the l ir-t Baptist ( ' mud m i w ill .
tour of tlie News-Sun office. Pictured are: s. cri Winders, Kathleen Anders.m. Larry Chirk
GregW elch, Lance Louder, Steve Green, Brent Been, ........... C cu -ic r. i.c i ,.et i Wii ncrely
Ronnie Ttiomas. Jimmy Lanier, Kirk ( 'H a ir ,  baths Winder , tk tr I ' l l a i r .  .x ,*gy i  n . t , 
Elsa Barnes, Barbara lam er. Toni I i Green, I La let
Sponsors; Mrs. Price Ha m ilt on, Mr Raeu an Cole, lim its  K e lle y .m3 M: Bills Pitt i

L E N E L ,  YU, MISTER " L " # 007 ,  

HAI K A R A T E  - OLD SHICE AND 

OTHERS

SHAVING

for qualifying as a Texas H igh
way Patrolmen

Messer and stockstill horn pass
ed the llrst examinations and 
w ill undergo further testing in 
Austin at a later date

Both young men are graduates 
of Springlake -Earth High School 
and attended s P.C In le v e l- 
land.

Doug Mevscrind Jimmy Stock
s till traveled to Lubbock Toes 
day where they underwent e x 
aminations given by tlie Depart
ment of Public Sa fety. Passage 
of these exams is a beginning

Have You Checked 
/  Your

Tlie local Babe Ruth Baseball 
team lias been playing some 
really exciting games that 
would he worth y our 11 me to see

The team played Parson's Fun- 
cral Home lune 3 and was de
feated with a score of4-1. 
Bryan Sanders made the only 
scoring run for the Earth team. 
Hoyt Glasscock was tlie losing 
pitcher.
June C Earth was matched a- 

gainst Jack Straw of Olton. 
Earth really showed those guys 
howtoplay ball with a score ol 
16-4.
Tlie entire team really made 

a good showlngfor Earth. Mike 
Clcavtuger was the winning 
[Steher
June 10, the Earth team net 

die Halfway team Earth was 
defeated by a Score of 1-1.

Scoring the only run for Earth 
was Larry Thomas The losing 
pitcher was Bobby Angclcy. 
This game ended with no hits 
for the Earth team.

FATHERS DAY

TRAIN LOAD S A IT  
REGISTER FREE

N iis Pool of Earth is listed on 
the luxiot ro ll at West Texas 
State University for the spring 
I960 semester
To qualify for the honor to ll,  

a student most < arry a m inimum 
of IS semester hours studv and 
maintain a .  ‘> grade point a v 
erage on a 3 .' grading scale.

Pool finished the semester with 
a 2. a average She Is a junior 
231 student- are listed on the 
spring semester luxiot ro ll at

Domioes s k i
G E N E R A L  
E L E C T R IC  

H O RTABLE  TV 
Drawing June 26th 

T A Y L O R G L AD Y S  and ODOM EARTH

WE GIVE GUNN BRO. STAMPS
BEFORE LEAVING SEE

Judy and Joan Cover are a t
tending Summer School ai 
WTSU in Canyon.

Mi and Mrs J. A. Govcr had 
as their weekend guests Mr. and 
Mrs. A lv in Upchurch and boys 
of Petersburg and Mr. and M s 
W illie  O dell of L ittle fie ld .

Discount Tire Co.
For  The Best T ire  Deals To Be Found 

LO C ATE D  N E X T  DOOR TO BROWNDfc JORDAN ON HWY.  70

D A D ,  O N  F A T H E R ' S  D A Y

A Happy, Secure 

Family, Every Day

CHEF’S CHOICE ICC 11
Th# ultimate in outdoor gnllt 
CHEFS CHOICE »a* TWO 
taparm cooking umft, aacti 
with itft own control* It latft 
you broil road, bafca or boil 
Pncad ai $133 70 with budget 
term* available

PARTY HOST (HEJ)
Thtt single unit it one of 
the finest on the mariet 
It hat an additional rack 
for conk mg and warming 
Priced at $90 00 with bud 
get termt available

FIESTA
New concept m detign it hat a 
man tired grill with FOUR 
COOKING LEVELS F.tvu it 
24V* long, on# third largar 
than the average grill Cat! of 
heavy duty carefree alum 
tnum Priced at $108 90, with 
budgat termt available

MASTER CHEF (AMKI
One of the most popular 
we've ever offered Cest of 
rust free aluminum it lets 
you cook without mess or 
guru Priced *t $76 00. 
budget terms eveilableAt our Full Service Bank, we are proud to offer 

a complete line of modern, dependable financial 
services to help Dad manage his money —  for 
the present well-being and ever-brighter future 
of all the family. Dad can rely on us to meet 
every banking need.

A CHARMGLOtW GAS LIGHT ADOS THE FINAL TOUCH 
Add •  Cbarmgiow gas light and you ve addad more than 
illumination you vr addad charm and atmosphere as

Vou can mas, • ( 7 6  savings by buying a frill ana a fax
lip il Check thaae patio pen prices* Savingt Accounts Mortgage loom

Personal loans

Safaty DepositAuto loons*  Checking Accounts

G A S  A D D S  G L A M O U R  
T O  O U T D O O R  LIVING

This year add the convenience and 
charm of an outdoor gas grill and 
Charmglow gas light to your backyard 
cookout fun Pick the gntt and light 
that beyt suits you and order from  us.

j xj?|1G

ijIFTS FOR FATHEI\
KAY WOO DIE Pipes  2 0 %  o f f

Elect r i c  R az o r s
A L L  DISCOUNTED

B i l l f o l d s  2 0 % O F F

$i 49 B a r - B - t Gr i l l '5 111
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- A u x i y T f i f L  F pXpa 

R W  Mmmnq
Mrs, Flora Masseraugwas hon

ored with a going away tea in 
the home of Mrs. Bcedie Welch 
Friday, June ti at 5:00 p. in 
Ketreshmenis of chccsc tupped 

bacon thins, beau lopped dais
ies. fru itcake , toffee nunrh 
andt oca -Cola were served front 
a table centered with au a r
rangement of pink spring flow 
ers surrounded with blue angels 
holding lighted candles 
Ladies attending were Mrs. 

Fern Pittman. Mis Noel Pitt 
man, Mrs. Leona Parish, Mrs

Polly Middleton, Mrs Lena 
Hue, Mrs. Lov Jean Green, Mrs. 
Agues Lewis. Mrs, Wilma Tay
lor. Mrs Juaniee Glasscock, 
and Mrs. Gaye Clyuch.

Mr and Mrs Masserang w ill 
be making thetr new home in 
A m arillo  where Masserang is 
employed by Southwestern Pub
lic  Service Company.

Mrs Masserang has served as 
C ity  Secretary for the C ity  of 
Earth for one year. Mrs. E R. 
McAlptne w illhe  replacing Mrs. 
Masserang as C ity  Secretary.

W p;\Pi|rt. G u ild  M  PjPIa

The members of the Weslytt 
Service Guild met In a regular 
meeting Monday, June 9.

A program en titled , "The Age 
ofPeace" was presented hy Mrs 
Norlan Dudley. The group dis
cussed how our aid to foreign

countries was being used or m is
used. A short devotional was 
given, with peace as a theme.

Following the program, re
freshments were served to Mrs 
J. D Newton, Mrs. 8. T Ham
ilton . Mrs R, H. Belew, Mrs, 
Norlan Dudley and Ruby Jones.

Dr. and Mrs B. L. BURDITT

B. L. B D R D IT T , M .D .,
S n e c i a l i z i n q  In
G e n e r a l  P r a c t i c e ,

HAS JOINED THE S T A F F  OF

J.W. CHAT W E L L ,  M .D .
and

SO O TH  P L A IN S  
H O S P IT A L  C L IN IC

AMHERST.  TEXAS

SUMMER FUN IRS comes 
naturally in DG's pique 
stitch double knit mock 
turtle pullover It’s Oa 
cron* polyester for that 
tresh look that never 
needs ironing The eiclu 
stve hand screened print 
creates a daulmg fan 
pattern Pistachio tur 
quotse lime/apricot 34 
to 40 Stretch )a
matcas of Monsanto Blue 
"C"* nylon in pistachio 
turquoise time apricot 
white or black 5 to 17 

6 to 18

B ryan t a
DEPARTMENT STORE

E AR TH

AA\**

C oIpa 4-W, vSeuHitq Clm TZmLn/Lpjt
Vernal

5u|)pe/t
Mr and Mrs. Raeinan Cole 

were host to a wedding rehearsal 
lupper in honor of Jody Angeley 
and Jessy Cole, Friday nlghl 
June 6
Followingrehearsal, rise wedd

ing party and guests were In v it
ed into Fellowship Hall of the 
First Baptist Church where they 
were served a buffet supper of 
sliced ham, baked beans, pol- 
atosalad, tossed salad and tea.
The "Groom's Table was laid 

with a white lace table cloth 
over blue. Centered over the 
table wastlte traditional Groom’ s 
cake, a three tiered chocolate 
cake topped with two white 
doves. Coffee was served from 
a sliver coffee wirvice

Other assorted cakes were ser
ved with coffee for dessert.
Wedding parts and guests were 

Jodv Angeley. Jessy Cole. Bud
dy Robnett, Mt. and Mrs C lay- 
burn Stewart and Claylene of 
Rankin, ferry Don O’Hast, Caro] 
Cole, Debbie Morgan. Jim ny 
Wagnot of Sunnyside. Tracey 
Angeley, Mrs. Dara Bell Angel
ey, Donna Roberson, Ponita and 
Annua Kelley, Mrs Larry Tun- 
ne ll, Mrs Jimmy Craft, Mrs. 
Joltnnie Haberer, tvlrs. Gld Ho
well, Mr. and Mrs. WayneCole 
of O lton, Regina Cole, Jan 
Blackburn, Mrs. Frances Davts, 
RodaudGary, and the host, Mr. 
and Mrs Raeinan Cole.

Mrs. Jerry Beard wishes to re
mind a ll ladles. Interested In 
sewing instruction that the class
es w ill begin as scheduled

Classes w ill be held from 9:00- 
11:00 a m. beginning June 16 
and continuing tnrou^i June 25th

La dies a re asked to  bring their 
own sewing notions such as m at
e ria l, thread, pattern, etc.

Those who are unable lo  attend 
the scheduled classes may make 
other arrangements by contact
ing, Mrs. Beard at 257-3751 or

257-3310

G E N E R A L  
E L E C T R IC  

l6Ft.  F r e e ze r  
Upright No Frost 
White. Avacado, 

Dark Copper
$249. 95 

T R A IN L O A D  SALE  
T A Y L O R  

FU RNITU RE  
________ EARTH

GlflS TO p a m p e R  POP
FOR T H E  BEST G IF T  

S ELEC TIO N S
See

EARTH DRY GOODS
EARTH

MRS. JESSY COl£
(nee Virginia Jo Angeley)

Anrpfaq-Calb United*

In, Vouhtp, R in g  Cfi/tmmuj
Virginia Jo Angeley became 

the bride of Jessy Glenn Cole In 
a double ring ceremony in (lie 
First Baptist Church June 7 at 
7:30 p. tn. James Martin, of 
Hereford officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mrs 
Dor a be II Angeley and the late 
Jarvis Angeley and Mr. and Mrs 
Rea man Cole,

The vows were exchanged be
fore the choir loft which was 
beautifu lly decorated with a 
lovely spiraling candelabra 
holding to long white tapers, 
centered before die Ksft It was 
flanked by matching caudelbras 
holding seven long caudles 
These were lOlncd together with 
lovely satin roping The rail 
of the choir lo ft was beautifu l
ly decorated with hurricane 
lampsaud matching candles en
circled with greenery and era- 
raids draped with satin lisping. 
Two baskets of blue white car
nations and stock completed 
the altar decorations The cen
ter aisles were marked with hows

of ribbixt and greenery

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother. Tracy Angeley, 
wore a formal length gown of 
silk organza The basque bod 
tee featured an iwal neckline 
trimmed with pearls and scall 
oped Bardimue lace Motifs 
were scattered on the skirt and 
hack of the chapel train. Tiny 
self covered buttons closed the 
hackand wrists of the long tap
ered sleeves. Her ve il of silk 
illusion was held in place with 
a bandeau of real feathered cat- 
nations. Stic carried a bouquet 
of orchids, feathered carnations 
and ivy accented with lime 
green siamin on top of a white 
Bible.

Mrs. Clabuni Stewart of Rankin 
served as her sister's matron of 
honor BnJcimalds were Judy 
H itt of RaJIs, Jlonna Kobeftson 
ofEarth, and Debbie Morgan of 
D im m itt They wore identical 
princess style dresses of blue 
crepe. Regina Cole, sister of

the groom, and Bobbie Jan Black- 
hum. candlelighters, wore id 
entical dresses of green crepe.

Best man was Buddy Rob nett of 
Lubbock. Groom mien were 
Claburn Stewart of Rankin, 
CarolColc of Lubbock and Per
ry Don O 'Hair. Guests were 
seated by Wayne Cole of Olton 
and C liffo rd  Bills of Denver 
City.

Annua and DonIta Kelley sang 
the Hawaiian Wedding Song" 
and Mrs Jimmy Craft sang. 
"Oh Promise {vie" and "The 
Lords Prayer. “ They were ac
companied by Mrs. Larry Tun- 
nell.

For
Mrs.

her daughter s wedding.

SEE OR T A L L

B U S T E R  S M I T H
For The

B e s t  D e a l  To Be Found
On A

Ne w or Used Car
Bus. Phone 
29*.-2788

<««. Phone 
293-1733

D o n  R i e r s o n  P o n t i a c  -  C a d i l l a c ,  I n c .
______  _______3 i lh  i It on Road-Plamv iew__________

An,>eIt-y chose a yellow 
double knit dress with white ac
cessories The groom's mother 
wore a navy blue dress with 
white accessories.

A reception followed in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church. 
The serving table was decorated 
with blue candles In silver can- 

’ delabra entwined with flowers 
and ribbons. Serving the guests 
were Frances Davis and Loretta 
Bills, sisters of the groom. 
Brenda Clayton assisted.

For travel on a wedding trip , 
die bride wore an off while l in 
en suit complemented by brown 
accessories.

A fter June 15, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cole w ill be at home at 14th 
and Ave S In Lubbock.

WANTED:
WORKERS

N A M E :____

ADDRESS:

T E L E P H O N E :

AGE: SEX:

Experience In Sewing
(No. O f  Years )

Family  Sewing 
Industrial Sewing 
Custom Sewing 
Other
I Have No Experience,  But Am
Interested In Training For  Future 
Employment

Would You Be Interested In Employment In A Garment Factory 
If It Were In Driving Distance Of Your Home ? If So, P lease  
Fi l l  Out This Questionnaire And Mail By June 30. 1969 To:

Muleshoe
Chamber O f Commerce

Box 525 Muleshoe, Texas 79347

69 DEMONSTRATOR 4 DOOR HARD T O P

LIST OF EQUIPMENT:

O 42B ENGINE' ©AIR  CONDIT IONER

•  POWER STEERING O V I N Y L  T O P

•  POWER BRAKES
O  T ILT  STEERING W HEEL

LIST PRICE $5460 S P E C IA L 4388
New ’ 69 Firebird HARD T O P  COUPE

*2588NOW IN STOCK

DON R IER S O N
Paatiae-Cadillac

PL A IN V IE W
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Smi/it -  C o p e  
M hiA  £vfluu\qp/l

M>ss Mira Ann Stniili a n j Cary 
Cone were united In marriage 
before an altar Hanked witli 
pink g la jio las Thursday, lune 
■> n 7-on n in at tlie Church 
of Christ in Tuckermau. Arkan
sas. Larry Jackson, student of 
HardmgCollcge IromStierinaii, 
Texas, officiated,

Mira is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Carl Smith of Larth. The 
groom is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Cope of East Alton, 
Illinois.

Tlie bride, given in marriage 
by her fattier, was attired in a 
formal length, empire gown of 
lace over bridal satin, fashion
ed with a scalloped, scoop neck
line Her bouquet w.n pink 
rosesandbeds set In net, t r a i l
ed by long streamers
M s O'.in Mor loci •( Spark 

man, Arkansas was Matron of 
llonotand bridesmaid was uuua 
Darden Attendants wore ideut-

gowns of 
faslilotted with A -line

lengthica I forma I 
pink crepe 
skirts. Each carried a bouquet 
of pink roses. Danny McCorkle 
of Harding College served as 
bestimn.

Kiva Eudy, Harding College, 
presented On Promise Me
Followlngthe wedding, a rec

eption was held in the home of 
M;, and Mrs. Paul Browning, 
aunt of tiie bride Tnc guest 
were served by Alene Sharp and 
Riva Eudy.

Followiuga brief wedding trip  
Mr. and Mrs. Cope w ill he at 
homeat418 Loren*, Woodriver. 
Illinois. Both w ill enroll at tlie 
Southern State U ilversity of I l l 
inois this fa ll.

The bride is a in n 7 graduate 
of Spriuglake-Earth High School 
and attended Harding College. 
The groom is a graduate of 
W oodriverlligh School and also 
attended Harding College.

T O P 2  R fiw v ii IQŷ Lha . L o m

The Happy Loser TOPS mem
bers were weighed in by Flot-

PROFESSIONAL 
POODLE 

GROOMING 
Rates $6. 50 and Up 

By Appointment
On ly

E V A  MANN 
257- 1720 Earth 
Also Stud Service

ence Cover at the Goodwill 
Centre Thursday evening.

Tlie 18 members present re
corded a total loss of l ‘J 3/4 
lbs A gain of ; ij lbs. wasalso 
recorded.

Beverly Taylor was named 
Queen for the Week with a 5 l 
lbs. loss, Alma Ott was second 
with a loss of two lbs.

Dorothy Washington presented 
a program on V itam in supple
ments. Tlie gronpwastheu dis
missed with tlie 
er.

Not/APs
Friends are invited to attend 

tlie wedding of Diane Gregory 
and Jerry Carpenter Saturday, 
June 14 at 8:0(1 p. m. In tlie First 
Baptist Church of Larth.
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Wo/tdinq

There w ill be a shower honor
ing Miss Linda Jordan, bride 
elect ol Dennis Givens, Sat 
unlay Ju .c 14 from 3-09 5:00 
p m in tlie Fellowship Hall of 
the United Methodist Chutcli in 
Earth,

M'. and Mrs. E H Vaughn in 
vite a ll friends to the marriage 
of the ir daughter, Deborah 
Elaine, toG ary Don Bills. Sat
urday, June 14, 7:on p m. at 
tlie First United MetnodiuChut- 
ch of D im m itt

Fo/wi/q 
AupnAh Flw/u|

Serenity pray 'd .
(nee Mira Ann Smith)

F in a n c ia l
F a c ts

By Norlan Dudley

Wo^ktiiqfm Infant -HmiowJ,
With Slt/vum

Pfi/fJij L

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Dear and 
fam ily  attended the llc iiry Reun
ion which was held in Thomp
son Park in A m arillo  last week 
end

There were approximately 40 
in attendance Mrs Dear's 
aunt from near San Francisco, 
C a liforn ia , traveled the great
est distance to attend the reun 
ton.
Mrs Dear's sister, Mrs Bob 

Staggs and children Robbie,
Cindy and Deborah of Coohdgc 
Arizona and her mother, Mrs. 
M ib le  Mason of W ilcox, A riz 
ona visited With tlie Dear lam 
ily  earlier and traveled with 
them to  A m srlllo  for the Reun
ion

Mr and M.s Lawrence l>3viSv 
Logan, Oklahoma, announce 
the engagement of then daugh
ter Linda Lou of A m arillo  to 
Gaylord Latham j f  Panhandle, 
son of Mt and Mrs. Austin Lat
ham, Larth The couple 
w ill exchange nuptial vows, 
August d in  the Church of Christ 
at Beaver, Oklahoma,

M ss Davis is a graduate of 
Panhandle State College, and 
has taught for the past year in 
the A m arillo  Schools.

Tlie propective bridegroom Is 
a graduate of West Texas State 
University, and is presently

TW x| L inA
laiurinda and Dclwm Bulls ol 

A m arillo  spent the weekend 
with their grandparents Mr and 
Mrs Houston (>den

Mrs. Don Randolph lias been 
vis iting in Dallas with her m ot
her, Mrs Jimmy Wyer, who lias 
been undergoing treatment at 
Parkland hospital In lialtas

LINDA LOU DAVIS
teaching math at Panhandle 
Texas.

TRAIN  LOAD SALE  
REGISTER FREE

Hoc
G E N E R A L  

E L E C T R IC  
P O R T A B L E  T V

Drawing June tali 
T AY LO R  

FURNITURE

i m
Mrs. A lice Ida it in was in Here - 

ford on Business Monday m *n -
lr,g.

Mr. and Mrs lee Oden and 
ch ildreno f Lovinguxi, New Mcx 
ieowere weekend guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Houston Oden

Ask a friend i f  he knows what 
the Federal Reserve System is 
a llaboutand h e 'll give you tlie 
greatest exhib ition of Iteming 
and hawing you ever encount
ered

Here arc tlie facts: The Feder
al Reserve System is the banks' 
bankaud the central bank of the 
United States. It is a non-pro
f it  combine.

There are twelve Federal Re
serve district. Each district has 
a Federal Reserve Bank. Ten of 
these banks iiavc twenty four 
branches.

Now, who owns those banks? 
Me tuber banks own tlie 12 banks 
but do not control the system.

What does the Federal Reserve 
Systctndo fo ra  bank metnbet?

It clears checks without charge, 
supplies currency without ser
vice charge, makes loans and 
advances.

W ATCH  N E XT  
WEEK FOR 

"HANDLING  A 
C O U N T E R F E IT  

B I L L "

Saturday, June 14, is Flag Day. 
We urge everyone to fly  the Flag 
on this day.

What are your banking needs? 
Checking and tim e accounts, 
pcrsonaland commercial loans, 
safety deposit boxes. C IT IZ 
ENS STATE BANK. Box 20. 
257-3451. Open 9 to ll Monday 
thru Friday.

James Justin Washington, in 
fant son of Mr and Mrs. Geitgc 
Washington, was honored Mini 
day, June 9 from 3:00-5: '>0 p. in. 
w itti a shower in tlie home of 
M-v Jerry Kelley.
Tlie xjrvlng table was cover

ed with a white lace cloth and 
featured a blue and white f lo r
al center piece which held a 
lieart with the inscription W el
come home James Justin w rit
ten on it Two angeIs and tillv  
babies in cradles completed 
the arrangement

The th irty  guests attending 
were served cake which was dc 
i-orated with safety pins, boot
ees and bibs by Norma Cotton 
and Jerry Wheatley.

Hostesses for the event were 
Linda Lowe. Jo Ann Bulls, Carol 
Pounds. Sharon Ham ilton, Totn- 
line B ills. Wanda Martens. Be- 
Iva Taylor, Roberta Taylot, 
Oletlia Sanders. L illian  Hamll- 
tiMi, Novic Phipps, Norma C o t
ton, Joyce McClure, Jerry 
Wheatley and La Juana O 'lla ir

" T o m m y  L e &  G a m p /i  U o n /m d

On 3nd "Bi/tXlt/i/jy
Tammy Lee Garner was honor

ed on her third birthday with a 
party in the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. W. D. Martens, 
on June 3.

The theme and decorations 
were "A Little  G irl and her Dog' 
The centerpiece, napkins a

cake featured a litt le  g ir l and 
dog.
Favors of MA M candy and bub- 

le gum were present to Jerri

Paige and Kerri Been. Mark and 
Sheila Jordan, Lisa and Sherri 

nd Duncan. Jennifer Wood and the 
ilonorce

just what is a
FATH ER?

A FATHER is a thing that is made to endure childbirth 
without anaesthetic.

A FATHER is a thing that growls  when he feels good 
and laughs when he is scared half to death.

A  FATHER never fee ls worthy o f  the worship in a 
chi ld's eyes .  He's never quite the hero his 
daughter thinks; never quite the man his son 
bel ieves him to be, and this worr ies  him - 
somet imes  . So he works too hard to try and 
smooth the rough places in the road for
those of his own who follow him.

A FATHER is a thing that gets very  angry when the 
school grades aren 't  as goodas he thinks 
they should be. . . so he scolds, though he 
knows it's the teachers fault.

A FATHER is a thing what gives daughters away to other 
men who aren' t  nearly  good enough- so they 
can have grandchildren who are  smarter  
than anybody's.

A  FATHER is a guy that makes bets with the insurance 
companies about who' l l  l ive the longest. One 
day they lo se - -  and the bet's paid off to 
the part he leaves behind.

I dont know where a father goes when he dies - but i ' ve  an idea
that after a good re » t ,  he wont just ait around on a cloud and 
wai t  for the g i r l  he's loved and the children she bore;  h e ’ ll be 
buey there too- reparing the » taire oil ing the gate, improving
the streets - smoothing the way.

t a n a s  s r m j m
Member F.O.I.C.Etrtfc

Mothers
Marvin Been, Mrs V.arl Jordan, 
Mrs. Calvin Wood and Mrs Gene 
Brownd

W E’VE GIFT-ED ANSW ERS
FISHING E Q U IP M E N T  

C A M P IN G  EQUIPMENT

WATER COOLERS 

ICE CHESTS
OUTDOOR COOKING G R IL L S

AND FOR THE HOUSEWIFE 
WE NOW HAVE THE

CHERRY PITTER S
W H I T E ’ S

h4 MOW l W

Earth

M E N 'S  SLACKS
VALUES $?. 00 Ik $7. 50 

F INEST Q U A L IT Y  

M E N ’S FASHIONS 

COLORS, CHECKS 

AND PR IN TS  sang 

SELL IN G  NOW FOR

N Y L O N  
TRICOT  

SH IRTS
P E R M A N T  PRESS 

MACHINE WASHABLE 

WHITE AND COLORS

$ J97

100% N Y L O N  S TRETC H

SOCKS Jl 00 V A L U E
ASSORTED

COIXTRS 63°

F.W. Wool worth
P L A IN  VIE W’

\ r
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Antmiq Tkm f t  W k o  Aw  IPi
Connie Kelley is resting at 

Jolmuy Murrell is recovering |,0 ll.e she umJerwent .1 check 
in tlie  Methodist hospital ofLuh- up ln the L it,in fie ld  Hospital 
6 ih I< iftc r undergoing surgery C lt„ k . a slight trace ol Rheu

matic fever was found.

GOING OUT 
O F  BUSINESS

1*
At This Location

UP TO

1/4 OFF 2/3 OFF!
BARGAINS GALORE

W E ST  Drua and Pharmacu
PHONE 185- iO JO Sth And 

LIT I L E F IE L D
XIT

NLW OFFICERS INSTALLED IN ORDER OF 1 ASTERN STAR were first row Mrs. Jimmy Craft.
Mrs. Forest Simmons, Mrs. C lifford Hopping, Mrs, Fete O 'H air, Mrs L. K. Anderson. Sec
ond row Mrs. Donnie C layton, Mrs. O R Wlutford, Mo B. Campbell. Mrs. Marvin Sand- 
erson, Mrs. Donald Runyon, Mrs. Boh \r; IttOOg, Mrs. R. 1. Byers, Mrs. Doug Lewis

O f e t k a  ôundjPM InAt/iffM A\  W o^ iik q  M  nptm

FOR THE

" M a n  In Y o u r  L i f e ” . . .
I K * .  „

' S  |- -V^
J  “  V i n y l  R e c l i n e r

Get him a 3-position

Reg. $ 1 6 9 .9 5

Olton Furniture
PHO. 285-2662

OletUa Sa iders wasinstalleJ as ter No. BToOrder of tlie Eastern 
Worthy Matron of the Earth Chap Stariua open installation June

She chose as her em blem, the 
flag, and colors of red, white 
ana blue. Her them ; was F ri
endship' and the rose was select
ed as her flower 

O.her officers installed were 
Worthy Patron, Bob Armstrong: 
Associate Matron, M. ydcll S im 
mons; Associate patron. O. B. 
WliUford; Secretary, Fern Bock: 
Treasurer, Nellie Anderson. 
Conductress, M iry M urrell. As
sociate Conductress, Jean Craft; 
Chaplain, leanBvers. Marshall 
Laluana O 'Hair Organist. Lou 
Campbell Adah. M illie  A rm 
strong. Kuth, Ann Kelley. Esth
er, Barbara Lewis. Martha , Mary 
Clayton Electa. Eva Hopping: 
Warder, Joy Runyon and Sent
inel . M elvin Bock 

Presentaiion of the Bible was 
by Lula Kelley and presentation 
of Square and Compass by K im  
Kelley. Opening of the Bible 
was bv Ma ydcll Simmons which 
was followed with the Lord's 
Prayer" which was sung by Jean 
Craft The Fledge of A lle g 
iance was said In unisonbv those 
attending Jolumy Kelley pre
sented the National Anthem. 
Helen Kelley was introduced 

as the Installing officer. She 
in turn introduced the assisting 
officers. Those assisting were:

O L I O N

HAYCUBERS
Backed by 12 years of Research and 8 years of Field Experience

An BEAl PERFORMERS!
F E A T U R E S

Field 4  Portable Stationary
•  Lowest original cost of any field cuber
•  IV*" controllable dies permit cubing at density 

desired
•  Low maintenance cost guaranteed parts 

replacement cost contract available
e Double compression roller system
•  Sharp die chamber dividers require less power 
e Stra ght through design auger and roller shaft
•  Cube in the field or as portable stationary
•  Self contained water tank . 240 gallon
e Simplicity . only three mam working parts

Stationary
Lower o r ig in a l cost of any s ta tionary  cuber.
P V  controllable dies permit cubing at various 
density
Low maintenance costs guaranteed parts
replacement cost contract available
Double compression roller system
Double flight die feed auger
Sharp die chambers dividers require less power.
Adjustable breakoff plate for cube length
Multi-power band belt drive
Straight-through auger and roller shaft
Simplicity only one mam working part

The Lundell Cuber can be used for field cubmg or is port
able and convertible for stationary cubmg m minutes Both 
Cubers are available with several makes of engine or. 
without engine allowing you to install your major engine 
line or we w ill install your company's engine

CRAWFORD EQUIPMENT
L e b b o c k  H i g h w a y  

C a l l . . . 8 9 4 - 5 9 1 1  

l e v e l l a a d ,  T a x e s

manufacturing CO
Cherokee tow* Slot]

lUNQtu MteuiKTuaieo coufirt 
CMtao iK  loea
Goober"*" ) > • «  *»od » 'o i~ * t  »n on T*>» tLSC Ill 
St»t ont't * « '» •  f. jt# ’ ter 19*4 Ivi fill r t.-K t.tf 
in tr* faitf w iV  cub*'

k**w#

«tftf>«<

Cttv StM« I t

Installing Marshall, Beth Kelley, 
Installing Chaplain, Eula K e l
ley; Installing Organist, £ou 
w 'lson and Installing Secretary. 
Gayle Littleton.

\ her the Installation of o ffic 
ers a recess was given. Mary 
M urrell cdosed the Bible M ir -
v in and Frnda Sanderssang Fol
low Me as a closing ode. 
OU-tha Sanders gave the worthy 
Matron s address. Bob A rm 
strong addressed the group as 
Worthy Patron The tewcls 
were presented and Psalms 19 
was read by Frnda Sanders. Tile 
program closed with Marvin 
Sanders singing God Bless Am- 
ern a" and a benediction by B ill 
Mann.
Following the program a rec

eption was held. Refreshments 
were served from a table cov
ered with red. overlaid with 
white net. Crystal appointments 
completed the serving lahle.
The lodge was decorated 

throughout with red, white and 
blue streamers. The floor was 
covered with grass and a palm 
tree was featured as a part of 
the decoration.

Qhi/lmtA
P w j t o l ,  I n

TJmhil
Students of Samuel Pendelton, 

music instructor from Lubbock 
were presented in a recita l Sun
day afternoon at .1:00 p. m in 
the School Cafeteria 

[ nose participating were Jan 
X leav inge r, Marion and C lin t 
Dawson, Carol and Karen Kem 
per, Kelley Haydon, Renee 
W inJet, Scotty and Cokle Hop
ping, Susan and Keith Clayton, 
km . I d Sue losses, Roberta, 
Paige anJ Shelley Gaston. 
Refreshments were served to 

parents and friends following 
the recita l a pproxlm itley SO 
guests were present 

Mr and M it. Pendelton w ill 
be leaving Lx Mexico C ity. 
Tlseir daughter Mary w ill enroll 
in college there.

LM /ll T?PAt/Jp/llA

AUftul KitdwnA
T? Pjjunim

Mrs. A lii>a Stockstill and Jim 
my attended the Kitchens reun
ion which was held at Lake A l
ius June 6, 7,8.

Re la lives and guests came from 
Oklahoma C ity , places in Kan
sas, M cAllen. Sherman, Det
ro it, Andrews. Garland. Dallas, 
Perry ton and Vega.

T ie  I relativesand four guests 
enjoycJ a weekend f ille d  with 
water skiing, swimming, boat
ing and visiting

i u u  m_ yn e w  F io n a

Mr and M-s. GeorgeC. Wash
ing! .m announce the adoption of 
a MR, Unset Jeetto. born Sat
urday, Msy 31 In Houston, 

Young James Justin weighed 6 
pounds and 9 ounces and is the 
first child

Grandparentssre M ' and Mrs 
A. L Clayton and Mrs C O 
Washington a ll of T u ll*

M ist Lola Rictwrson from  ’ la in- 
v ie w v ls iic d ln  the C .C  G<>od- 
w in  home Thursday.

TV SCHEDULE
K C B O  -  T V

CHANNEL 11
Lubbock, Te<a 
C Denotes Co 'o r

THURSDAY 
June 12

7;00.
7;05-
7:25-
7: 30-
8:25-
8:30-
9:00-
9:25-
9:30

10;00
10:30
11:00
11:30
11:65
12:00

Early Re port-C 
Farm Re port-C 
Today's Weather-C 
Today-C 
Morninglg Repon-C 
Today-C
It Takes Two C~  
News-C

Concentration -C 
Persona lity -C  
Hollywood Squares-C 
Jeopardy-C 
Eye Guess-C 
News-C
M id-Day Re port-C 

12:15-Community Closcup-C 
12;30-Hidden Faces-C 
1:00-Days q f Our Lives-C 
1:30-The Doctors-C 
2:00-Another World-C 
2 :30-You Don't S v -C  
3 :0 0 -Match Gamc-C 
3 :25-Afternoon News-C 

J :3 0 -le t's  Make a Deal 
4 ;O 0-ilaze l-C  
4:30-Bewitched 
5;00-W clls Fargo 
5:30-Hutitlcy -Brinkley -C 
6:00-Evening Report-C 
6;.t0-Daniel Boone -C 
7;30-Ironside-C 
8;30- Dragnet-C 
.«00-Dean Martin 

10:00-Final Report-C 
10;3o-Tonight Stiow-C 
12:00-New Mexico Report-C 

15-Sign O ff

FR ID AY  
June I )

Same as Thursday 7:00-6:0u

6:3o High Chaparral-C 
7;3 i-Name of the Game-C 
9 :00 -The Satm-C 
10;00-Final Rcport-C 
I0|30 Tonight Shv'W-C 
12:00-New Mexico Report-C 
12:15-Sign O ff

SATU R D AY  
June 14

7j00-Roy Rogers 
8;00-Supet Six-C 
8:30-Cool McCooi-C 
9:00-Flliustones-C 
9:30-Eiiqtmous Egg-C 

10:30-Under dog-C 
11:00-Storybook Squares-C 
1 ljlo -U n tam cd  World-C 
12:00-Huckleberry Flnn-C 
12:30 New Mexico Outdoot-C 
l:0 0 -M *jo r League Baveh.ill-C 
4:U0- Dick i’owcll 
5;00-Brandcd
S-.IO-Huntley-Brlnkely-C
titOO-Evening Report-C 
6: 30-Adam 12-C
7;00-Get Smart-C 
7;30-The Ghost and Mrs Muir 
8:0u Movie-The Art o f Love- 

James Garner, Dick Van 
Dyke. Elke Soinmcr-C

10:00-Final Report-C 
10:30-M iv lc -The  Night Walk 

e t, Robert Taylor. Bar
bara Stanwyck

12;t>n-New Mexico Re port-C 
1115-Sign O ff

SUNDAY 
June 15

8:00-Faith for Todav-C 
8:90-Glory Road-C 
9;00 Insight 
9 :3 0 -The Answer 

I0;00-Ask Your M ln istcr-C  
11: Oo - First Presbyterian 
12:00-Meet the Prcss-C 
12:30 The Vine Spccial-C 

1:30-Ttic Price of a Life 
2: 00-Championship Auto Rac

ing- Laugh onto 15H-C 
Dick Powell

MONDAY 
June 16

/Same as Thursday, 7-6'

6:30-1 Dream of Jeaiinie-C
7;00-Rowan and Martin Laugh 

In-C
8:00-Movie-The Plainsmin, 

Don Murray, Guy Stock 
well-C

10;00-Fmal Repott-C
10:30-Tonight Show-C
12: 00-Ncw W x ic o  Report-C
12:15-Sign Off

TUESDAY 
June 17

(Same as Thursday, 7-6)

C;30-Star Trek-C
7;30-Julia-C
8:00-Movie Day of The Out

law, Robert Byan, Burl 
Ives

li'tOO-FInal Report-C 
1 .'rlO -Tonlght Sliow-C 
I2 j.i0-New  M exico Report-C 
12:1 .-Sign O ff

Congressional Report-C 
Frank McGee Report-C

4:00- 
5:00- 
5:30-
EitOO-Evdfling Report-C 

6;30-Walt Disney-C 
7; 3E - Mothe rs-In -  La w-C
8 :0 0 -Bonanza C 
9:00
10:00-Final Report 
10:30 Tonight Show C 
12:00
12:15-Sign O il

"T

WEDNESDAY 
June 18

(Same as Thursday 7-6 
6 :30-The V lrg ln ian-C

8;00-K raft Music Hall-C  
9; 00 Outsider-C

10: DO-Fitia 1 Report-C 
10s30-Tonight Show-C
12;On-New M exico Report-C 
12:15-Sign O ff v

xico Report-C

SHOP
WITH THE

M erchants That A d v e r t is e
IN

The N e w s -S u n ,

T H E Y  W A N T  YODR B U S IN E S S
K l.B K  - T V
CHANNEL 13

THURSDAY 
June 12

.8-Sign On 
6:00-Black Heritage 
6:30-In Farm Atlon-C 

:30-M orning News-C 
7:55-M om lngLocal News-C 
8:00-Captalo Kangaroo-C 
9:00- Lucy Show-C 
9:30-Beve"rly H illb ill ie s  
10:00-And) G riffith  
10:30-Dick Van Dyke 
11:00-Love of Ltfe-C 
11:24-CBS M id Day News-C 
11:30-Scarch lo t Tomorrow 
12:O0-National News-C 
12> 05-Local News-C 
12*2?-Faim A Ranch News-C 
12:22-Southplami T»day-C 
12;30-As the World Turns-C 

1:00-Love Isa Many Splen- 
doted Thltig-C  

1;30-Gulding Ugnt-C 
2 :00-Secret Storm-C 
2:30-Edge of Night-C 
3;00-The Lm klctter Shose-C 
3:30-General Hospital 
4:00-CVie Life To Live 
4 :30 -Dating Game 
5:00-Newlywed Game-C 
5|3o-Evenlng Newi-C 
6 :00-Local News-C 
6 :10-Weather 
6 :20-Sports Report-C 
6:30-Flying Nun- 
7 :00-17»e Prisoner-C 
8 :00-John Davidson Show 
9 :00-Judd for the Defense 
10:00-News A Weather-C 
10.30 Land of the Giants 
11:30 A ll Star Theatre 
12:00-Sign off

FR ID AY  
June I )

(Same at Thursday 5:58-6:001
6*30-Thi* Is Tom Joses 
7|30-Gomer-C

8:00 -Movie- House of the 
Seven Hawks 

10s00-News & Weathe--C
10;30-U. S. Open Cham pion

ship Highlights
ll:0 0 -M o v ic  "Dona van's Reef 

1:00-Sign o ff

SATU R D AY  
June 14

,5 :5 8 -Sign On 
6:00 Black Heritage 
6:30-Ge»rge of the Jungle 

:00-Go Go Gopliers-C 
7:30-Bugt Bunny 'Road- 

runner Hour 
8 ;30-Wacky Kaces-C 
9:00-Arclile Show-C 
9 :30-Batina ii /Superman Hour 
10|30-Hercu1oids-C 
lltOO-Shazzan-C 
11:30-America’ i Bandstand 
12;30-Happening "69 -C '

1:00- Discovery 
1:30-Wheels to  Adventure 
2:00 Wrestling 
3;00-Sports Review 
3:30 U S.G, A ‘ M ahllghti-C  
4 :00-Wide World o f  spor«s-C 
5:00-11. S. Open C liam pion- 

slilp-C
6:30-Jackle Glesson-C 

7;30-Lawrence Wclk-C 
8:30-Petticoat Juisctu»--C 
9:00-Here Come the Brides 

10:0O-Newt A Weattier-C 
10;30-M ovle-Thal Kind of Wo- 

m m
12:30-Sign off

SUNDAY 
June 15

6;58-Slgn On 
7:00-0ra l Roberts Show-C 
7|30Ciiper Cartoons 
8100- Tom A Jerry 
8;30-A qua man-C 
IkOO-Llnut The LionHeart- 

ed-C
9t30-Pepe Bieiue-C 

lOtSO-T'e Living word-C
10:45-First Raprisl Church-C.

12; 30-Quest for Adventure 
l:0 0 -M o v le -H e ll ixi Frisco Bay 
2;30-AAU Track A Field 

Championsiiip-C .
3 :30-NI*L Action -C 
4t0O-U. S. Open Champion- 

slilp-C
6:00-Laule-C  
6 :30 -Let's Make a Deal 
7;00-Ed Sullivan-C 
8; 00 - Hee Haw-C 
9 :00-Mission Impossible-C 

10:00-NewsA Weather-C 
10:30 Mannlx 
11:30-A ll Star Theatre

MONDAY 
June lb

(Same as Thursday 5:68-6) 
6:30-Gunsmoke -C 
7;30-Here's lu cy -C  
8:0”  Mayberry R,I . D.. 
8:30-Fam lly A ffa ir-C  
9:00-Johnny Cash Show 
10:00-News A Weatficr-C 
10:30-Outcasts-C 
11:30-A ll Star TTieatre 
12:00-Sign off

TUESDAY 
June 17

(Same a* Thursday 
6:30- Lancer -C 
7;do.Red SkelHa”  Hour-< 
8:30-Dorls Dsy Shnw-C 
9:00-Jimmy Rodgers Show
10:00-Ncws A Wcarlier-C 
10:30-F, 6 ,1, - C 
11:30-A11 Star Theatre-C 
12:00-Sign Off

WEDNESDAY 
June 18

(Same as Thursday 5:68-6)
6:30-Ta rum -C
7; 30-Be witched

8;0” -Beverly H illb illie s -C  
8:30 Green Acres-C 
9;u«i-Hawaii Five O 
|O:0” -News A Weather- C

11:45-Am etlca 't Favorite Hymns 10;30-TBA 
12:00-Face the Nation I l i3 0 - A l l  Bur Tbestu C

tfM4

*
 *
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N e w sF ro m  H e r e A n d T h e r e
By Tish Watson

Miss Linda Gleason, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs T L. Gleason, 
Lazbuddie and 2nd Lt. Jerry F. 
G libretti son of Mr. and Mrs 
FrancesGilbreth, Muleshuc ex
changed double wedding ring 
vows in the Methodist church, 
Mnleshoe Saturday evening. 
June 7.

Immediately following a re
ception in the dining ha ll oi the 
church, the couple left for a 
wedding tr ip  to New Orleans
The couple w ill make then 

home at Columbus, Ga where 
he is stationed In the U s Army 
The bride is a eradtiate of Laa 
buddic High School andGilhreth 
graduated from Muleshue High 
School. He graduated from Tex 
as Tech in 1968 with a major
in industrial management. The
new Mrs. Gllbreth graduated 
from Texas Tech this spring 
with a major In mathematics.

Mr. and Mrs Owen Broyles re- 
turned last week from a vacat
ion lit the mountains in New 
Mexico. Accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs. S. D. Rule and Mrs. 
Ivy Petty of Friona tile group 
fished along the way. They 
went to Red River, I'resters and 
Taos.

Mr and Mrs, Freeman Davis 
left Saturday for Ft. Worth for 
a few days vacation visiting fri - 
ends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Piepler and 
children from BozcrCItv, Louis- 
ana ate vis iting in the home of 
her aunt and fam ily , the T. L. 
Gleasons also another aunt and 
fam ily , the E A. Parhams and 
tier uncle and fam ily , the J. T. 
Ma y fie Ids.
Recent guests in the J. R. Har

ris home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Glynn Brashire and children and 
Mrs. Trudy Brashire from A le x
ander, Alabama, Mr and Mrs. 
HarroldMann from Midland and 
Mr. and Mrs Enm iitt Kolb and 
grandchildren. Tracey and Way
ne Kolb from Tucson, Arizona.

Mrs. C .C . Greaf accompan 
ied by her mother, Mrs V a l
ley W lllia  ms of L ittle fie ld  were 
in Arlington the past week vis
iting  relativesand to be present 
for trie graduation of Mrs. Greaf s 
niece, Mrs. James Phipps gradu- 
a tiona t Arlington High School.
Mrs. Phipps is the former Jan 
M itche ll of Lazbuddie. Mrs. 
Greaf and her mother also vis
ited relatives in Dallas and Hur
st, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C .C . Greaf vis

ited in Oltou Sunday with Mrs. 
Tom Stanselland In Clovis with 
(he Gene Phillips fam ily. 
Attending the Bass Reunion at 

tb - PrinUtlvc Rsnilrt Foundation
Camp Grounds at Cone Sunday 
from this area wore. Mr. and 
Mrs. P .t, Cargile andclilldren, 
the C. A Watson and the Elton 
Bass fam ily , also Mr, and Mrs 
O. R. Chandler and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bass and 
Vina from Mnleshoe. B-t relat 
Wes were present for the annual 
occasion. Relativescaiiie from 
the state of Mo. also from llous 
too, Arlington, Midland. Gra
ham, Sweetwaiet, Snyder. Rallg 
Crosbyton, Spade, L ittle fie ld , 
Friona, Lariat. Mulcslnie and 
lazbuddie.
Cyntha and Charlie Chandler 

and Vina Bass le ft Sunday even
ing tor A/.el, Texas where they 
w ill attend the Harmony H ill 
singing school. Vina B.isstcach- 
es one ot the teenage classes. 

The Community extends sym
pathy to  the fam ily  of C.W . 
Stanberry Stanberry t i  was 
killed  in the explosion at the 
Shirley Anderson Elevator F r i
day afternoon.
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Donald Nash on the bitth 
of a sou, born May 22 In the 
West Plains Hospital, Muleshoe. 
Tfic baby weighed 7 lbs. & oz. 
and has been named Russell 
Scott Nash. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. N Burris and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nash, a ll 
of Muleshoe.
Congratulations go to Mr. and 

Mrs. Malcom Carthel on the 
birth of a son born Saturday, May 
I I ,  in the West Plains Hospital. 

The baby weighed 7 lbs. 3 oz, 
andhas been named Tracey Boyd 
Carthel. Grandparents arc Mrs. 
Helen Carthel and Mr. and Mrs 
James Mabry a ll of Lazbuddie.

Marie Briggs from W ilcox, Ari
zona is v is iting this week with 
the Jimmie Briggs fam ily  and 
the John Agee fam ily.

Mrs, Anne Been, mother o f 
Mrs James Mabry and Mrs. 
M.ibrys sister from California 
returned the first of the week 
after several days visit In the 
Mabry home.
Birthday greetings go to; Mrs. 

E. E. EtigelKing, Jose Jr Gomez 
Kim  White, Frank Gonzales, 
Susan Minims, Karen Minims, 
Linda Andrade. Jane W illiams. 
Antonio Ymgegas, Donna Me 
Broom, and David Marraquin.

HelicoDter To A id  O fficers  
In Combatino Crime
Lubbock A new era III law en 

forcement techniques has been 
in it ia te d  this week by the add
it io n  ofa state owned h e lic o p t
er to aid k x a l o fficers in com 
bating crim e.

Ma ior ( W Bi l l .  Regional 
Commander of the Tixas De
partment of Public Safety, said 
tnda y dial the new craft was now 
fu lly  operational and In use 
daily In this Region of the DPS.

Trie DPS is very desirous ol 
expanding its services to the 
people ot this area and to the 
c ity  police departments ind 
sheriffs' departments," Bell said 
"We feel this Is a splendid op
portunity to provide tliem with 
better and move versatile ser
vice. A ll any c ity or county

o ffic ia l has to  do to obtain the 
service of the helicopter is re
quest it

In the past seldom a day pass
ed that we did not receive a re 
quest for assistance in some in 
cident in which a helicopter 
m uld  have been a very tisclul 
too] Now if  the local o ff ic 
ers need lids assistance, such 
as looking fix lost persons, re 
cue operations and any other 
type oi law enfoti erne nr e ffo rt, 
we w ill be aide to assist them 
im m ediately

The helicopter lias two port
able stretchers for quick ins ta ll
ation inside the machine, and 
is equipped with a resuscitaror
for it l-n iu lit  use The craft 
w ill be used in a ll types of mer

cy missions sum as the rapid 
transfer ol injured persons, when 
feasible, from lim ited treat
ment centers to hospitals with 
mote sophisticated facilities.

Medical authorities have 
known for some tim e that many 
llvcsatc lost each year through
out the nation because accident 
victim s do out receive adequ
ate attention early enough to 
save them Bell said

In some cases, lie added, it 
msy well be that the use of a 
helicopter in rushing a tra ffic  
accident v let im  from the scene 
of a remotely located accident 
to a hospital w ilt be tlic d if f 
erence between life and death. 
The copiers jlso  w ill be used 
for such tilings as searches, tc - 
cuc operations, jailhreaks. dis
aster re lie f, apprehension of 
(cions, not control and mob 
violence ira ff ii surveys any 
type ol emergency wutk deem
ed practical.

The DBS helicopter is a je t- 
powered Jei Ranger which can 
be a Ik red in n. mutes to accom

modate two stretcher patients.
The Regional Commander said 
the usefulness and versatility of 
lielicopters in law enforcement 
lias been demonstrated numer
ous times in the nasi Maior 
Bell slated tha. lie Imped law 
enforcement officers as well as 
c ity and eoumy otficia Is and 
c iv i l dcleiise directors would 
take advantage of the a v a il
a b ility  of this type tool to aid 
them in performing their duties 
and rendering a better service 
to the publn

PartjLq L
M' aiid M s Axte ll and lire 

Johnny W illiams were the Sun 
.lay dinner guests ol Mr and 
Mis D M Allen C a lling  in 
the afternoon were M s. Sam 
Cearley, Mrs Goodwill and 
Ruby Jones

GRAIN POURS FROM V MOli loomed midway In lh<- Big Sher-
e ly  - Anderson La/.huddie I levator, following the deadly explos
ion Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Joint Laing were Janet and Irma Cooper and ludy 
I I ting with Perkins were hi A m arillo  and
Mi ind Mrs. George Lai n.J t i , orbusi  isvand shopping
la I f

Curiosity Can 
K il l  A  Cat 
Or A  Child

■you've heard it said that curio
sity can k il l a cat 
lt also o n  k i l l  a ch ild  and is 

doing so thoiisa uds of t lines ca ch 
year in this country, according
to the Texas State Department 
of Ilea Ith
Curiosity is a tra it a ll parents 

want thcirch ild ren to have sin
ce it leads to learning. But it 
can get a youngster into trouble. 
A child Icarus by exploring and 
shouldn't be discouraged from 
investigating his surroundings. 
However, it is the parent's duty 
to see that the environment Is 
free from hazards.

More than a ha lf -m illio n  ch ild 
ren w ill swallow some type of 
poison tins year, and a great 
number of these w ill he young
sters under the age of five. 
Sadly, v irtua lly  a ll o f these 
poisonings ate preventable 
in Texas during 1968 there 

were IB.'t f j ia l  poisonings listed 
as accidental T h irty -five  of 
these were under the age of five - 
six of them in the first year of 
life .

In figures released for 1967, 
the National Safety Council says 
tliere were 4,000 fatal poison 
lugs In ihe United States, Of 
tins to ta l 3,100 occurred si 
home.

The reason behind this extre
mely high percentage of home 
accidents is simple Common 
household products--thoae used 
fix  housekeeping and m ed ic in
a l purpose- represent the gteat- 
csl potential poisoning hazards 
Among these ate detergents us
ed in automatic dishwashers, 
furniture polishes and waxes, 
dra In and blow c lea iters, lig h t
er Hindi used lot outdoor grills, 
andthc pesticides. Add lo ibis 
list a ll the m edli Inst kept in 
your medicine cabinet - from a i- 
pitins to tranquilizers 

Pots<xi • proofing the home 
should tic the aim  ol every par
ent. Here arc some common 
sense Heps to take 
•  Sion . il l medicines and 

household products In locked

P a r t y  L i n e
Mrs. Sarah Clark relumed 

home Sunday night follsiwlug a 
visit with her daughterand fam 
ily . Mr and Mrs. Dennis Dud
ley at Sea graves.

w f i :
h e r e ;

DON'T  LE T  

i r  END 

WITH A 
DISASTEH !

Let Us 
,Check Those

T IR E S
© P E N N S Y L V A N IA

ROLEX
O ASTROSTAR

BE A F R A ID  TO TRADE

BEFORE SEEING DON 
AT

EA R TH  TEXAC O
Don Taylor Earth

SPRAY BIDRIN and SAVE
T H A T  BOTTOM  CROP IS YOUR MONEY CROP IN COTTON 

Control Thrips E a r l y - D o n ' t  Let Them 
Stunt And Hold Back That Young Plant--  

Control Fleahoppe r a - - Set And Hold That Young Fruit

BIDRIN
Kil ls Insects By Contact Ai Time Of Treatment 

Keeps Ki ll ing Insects Such As Thrips And Fleahoppers 
Goes Into The Plant Foliage And Controls Insects 

For 14-21 Days

T H R I P S

Thrips migrate to rot ton from 
many other host plants Their in
jury to young cotton causes mal
formation of leaves and shedding 
of small squares. This results in 
delayer! grow th and loss of fruit. 
Thrips damage usually occurs 
early in the season, hut may con
tinue in some areas.

A 'H A T  TO NOOK FOR Walk iiagmiallv arms*
field* from  two d ifferent directions, and inspect 
plain* Thrips damage is light if ihe newest unfold
ing leaves show onlv a slight brownish tinge along 
the edges, with no silvering of these or older leaves, 
and only an occasional thrips is seen Damage is 
medium if the neweal leaves show considerable, 
brownini: along the niges and some silvering on the 
underside of most leaves, and thrips are found 
rradilv. Damage is heavy if  silvering of leaves is 
readilv noticeable, terminal buds show in jury, plant 
i» ragged and deformed, and thrips are numerous.

ACTUAL LENGTH 1/16"

Bidrin Is Easy To Use With Your Own Spraying Rigs,
Or We Wil l  Spray Your Cotton By Plane If You Des ire - -  

Won't You See Us Soon

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
Norman Hinch li f fe - - Earth Sandy Sander son--Spring lake

cabinctsaw jy from food storage 
areas.
* Glean out medicine cab in

e t! regularly, discarding uuus- 
ahlcsdown the drain and wash
ing empty containers thorougly 
before putting them in to tlic 
trash.
* Store liazardous products 

only in ihe lr original containers 
never in soft drink bottles, un- 
la he led containers or cant, and 
keep fuel o il, chemicals and 
pesticides out ofa child » reach.
* Be espet la lly  careful about 

aspirin and oilier medicine. 
Never leave them in a child 's 
room. Make: certain a ll m ed
icine bottles have labels
* If you repaint toys, furniture 

and interior woodwork, don't 
use jia iiit mien Jed for outdoor 
painting since i i  may contain 
lead orharm fu l chemicals
* And, don't leave hazardous 

products just ' sluing around."

Plul Middleton. Doug Musset, 
James Thomas, Jue Neil E llis 
and Jimmy Stoekslull spent the 
weekend at Ouartz Mountain 
Lodge where they fished in the 
Alius. Oklahoma Lake.

Mrs Kenneth Sawyer and 
Skipper Smith ol L ittle fie ld  vis
ited in Bakersfield, California 
with (lieir brother, Richard 
Sunth, He is a hospital patient 
there, __________ ___

Mr and Mrs. lorry Starket re 
aimed rhursd.iv from a vacat
ion In Las Vega. Nevada and 
Durango, Colo

Enzym es In  
Detergent M ag  
Irritate  Skin

College Station, -Enzymes in 
concentrated form-such asthosc 
present in some laundry pro
ducts--m ay have an irrita ting 
effect on the skin.

Although the enzyme concent 
ration in the laundry products 
is low, some people may be 
hypersensitive to the enzymes 
and develop an allergy when 
cxposcJeithcr toenzym atlc de
tergent solutions or to clothes 
washed tn them reports Unda 
Jacobsen, Extension home man
agement specialist.

I f  such a problem develops, 
she suggests vou sec yout der
matologist and revert to a non- 
enzyme detergent

Ft>R SAU 3 Bedroom Brick 
Home H ighlight H< ties addition 
C a ll 257-:i4 lr 6 /5  TEC

2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR nALE 
OR RENT attached garage 100 
x 140comer lot Contact A B 
Odom I '27 /t fc

TAKE OVER P A YMI NTS on late 
model Singer sewing machine

FOR RENT-Two bedroom
house, carport, u tility  room 
$5npcr month. Plnxic 2'>7- 
3461. i. 'H /tlc

WEI.I kept carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
snampooer $ l. Glamour 
Shoppe. Phone 257-34*5.

For Appliance Repair ca ll 
Edwin O 'Hair. Phone 257* 
2134 0( 287-3346. 4 /4 lfc

FOR SAU: Nine C ity  lots 
south of Earth Elevator. C u 
tset Citizens State Bank In 
Earth. 1/IP Aft:___________

FOR SALE-. Boys clotliev size 12- 
Ladies suit size 9-Gotxl condit
ion-a t Earth cleaners. 6 / 12/tfe

MONUMENTS

Wlnnshuro Blue Granite 
White Georgia Marble 

and others
Including Bronze (or 

r '«mortal Park 
S|«-i ideations

See or C a ll C o llect 
Percy I’a tvxi, t i l t  on 
Phone 285-2621 or 285.276 

Frank E llis. Muleshoe
272-4572

TRUCK SEATS
KXCHANGID 

ISmINUT! SCRV1CI

McCORMCK’S
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
PHONK W5-4S5S
U T T L E  FIELD

•u s c n M iL  * « r o n  CO. 'ISO.

ututnubilc Pans
(Supines A Equip,Supnl 
P.O.Box 567 
[Earth Texas

POH SAIT-Sewlng Machines 
We are franchtac dealers for

m, walnut con.olc *  portable. Sl N ^ c h t.  N c l.o  and 
Will ztg-sag. M tnd lw m  fancy Givxl lh.uaek,-eper. W re 
pattcm i. etc. 5 paymcnti of pa tranynukc. Si assort and 
* 5 . i2 .  will discount for cash pbtklnjL shear, sharpened. 
Write Sewing Machlnui. 1114 m in Mult-shor 
19th Street. Lubbock. Texas Tcxai. Harvey Ba« Apph- 

t ic

NOTICE STORE FOR SALE
Due To Illness Must Sell 

C IT Y  DRUG
in Earth Sjon As Poss ib le ,

Witt Sell At Sacri f iced Price . PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
Contact G L A D Y S  or A. B. ODOM 

In Earth, Texas No Phone ( a l l s .  Please
PHONE 246- ) )S l  AMHERST. TEXAS

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone J85-5I2I

LITTLEFIELD
TEXAS

FEEDERS 
GRAIN,INC.  

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE  

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
License 1-44$I 

We Can Use 
Your Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227-5)2 I 
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

EARTH NEWS-SUN

Ta Rest Atsirtd

FIRST STATE BANK 

Ulmmitt. Texas

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

YOUR DEALER FOR
• FRIGIDAIRE
• RCA VICTOR
• MOTOROLA  
PHONE 272 - '0)0  
Muleshoe. Texaa

R A B B IT S  FO R  S A L E
DRESSED OR LIVE

C A L L  SPRING LAKE 986-2Si6 

ELROY WISIAN Jr.

I IM  M ILES SOUTH OF SPRING LAKE

Your BU1CK 
Ol.DSMOBlLE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleshoe, Texas

EARTH NEWS
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Sunnyside News...
By Tenny Bowden

Vacation Bible School was con
ducted at the church this week 
w.th an enrollment of 88 and 
an average attendance of 80. 
Rev, Mack Turner servedas pri- 
nicpal, M's. Turner as secre
tary. Mrs. Glen Wilson was 
superintendent of (tie baby nur
sery, Mrs Doug loudder super
intendent of the two and three 
year old nursery, Mrs Thomas 
Parsons was beginner superin
tendent, M s. ilersliel Wilson, 
Primaries. Mr*. Wanda New 
hurv, junior, and Mrs. Rov 
Phelan, intermediates They 
!uda p icn li lunch at the chur
ch after the Friday morning ser
vices. and tlie Com nenceiurnt 
exercises for the parents on F ri
day night. It was a grade a 
school according to points.

Larry GantbUu. and Carl Brad
ley were twoofthe ten men who 
attended the National Farmers 
Organisation state meeting in 
Austin.

David Harris served as best 
man in the wedding of Nar\m  
Waller and Kathy Lynne A lex
ander last Thursday night in the 
United Methodist church at Han.

Announcement was made this 
week that Ronnie Blanton and 
Susan Johnson of San Angelo w ill 
be married July 19th In the Day 
Memorial church in San A ngelo.

They w ill make their home in 
the community and he w ill farm 
with his father and live on the 
place She plans toenter WTSU 
tins fa ll to finish her education.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell West
moreland and children of L itt le 
fie ld , spent Iasi Sunday with 
Mr. and Mis. Alton Loudder,
M i. and M's. Dwayne Loudder, 
Lance and Lane o f Flagg v is it
ed m the afternoon. Lori stayed 
with them un til Thursday when
her mother a nd the othercliild  
reu, Gena and Zane, came for 
them They a ll visited with M i 
and Mrs W.E Loudder and Mr* 
Ezell Sadler at the Loudder home 
Thursday afternoon.

Mis, Pearl Sadler of D lm m itt 
andher sister-in-law , Mis Ida 
L illian  Hood of Abilene were 
dinner guests of Mi. and Mrs. 
Ezell Sadler Monday. Tney a l
so visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Gale Sadler, Cindy and Susan 
that morning. M s. Hoodtaught 
school at SunnysiJe in the 3o 'i.

FIRST GRADERS LEARN MORE ABOUT THE BIBLE AT VBS. 
Pictured standing arc: Ricky Higgins. Faye Ellis teacher, Brenda 
C a v iti. Gav E llis, Sheila Lewis. Seared; Patricia Johnson, 
FrankFlores, LaCretia James, Kenneth Janies, Bret Poundsand
Klin Ha yd on.

in Canyon this summer. She is 
a commercial teacher In the 
Springlake-Earth school. Mrs. 
Robert Duke began her summer 
classes at ihe same university

Terry Bridge is playing with 
the Springlike Outsider's base-

Wednesday.
Mr. and M s. Robert Duke and

ba ll team again this summer. 
They have won the only three 
games they have played. Two 
games were played at Little 
Held last Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Cummings w ill 
attend sum n e t classes ai WTSU

fam ily  spent last weekend In 
Fort Worth with her fam ily and

SEE US 
FOR

A L L  YOUR

INSURANCE
NEEDS

BOAT INSURANCE

T R IP  AC Cl JE N  T INSURANCE 

T R IP  BAGGAGE INSURANCE

SEE OR C A L L

Bill Behrends
BEHRENDS
Insurance Agency

FOR YOUR INSURANCE 
NEEDS BEFORE GOING ON V AC AT IO N  

PHONE f 47 __________DIM M ITT

attended the graduation exer
cises of her nephew graduating 
from high school. Bob stayed 
in Fort Worth, and joined Char
les Hottcl and the D lm m itt boys 
fot the 4-H Roundup at College 
Station this week. They return
ed bom a Thursday.
Coby. Matt, andHalG ilbreath 

attended tlie church vacation 
school at tlie First United Meth
odist church in D lm m itt last 
week Mrs. John Gilbreath 
worked with the 6th and f>th 
grade group. The children a l
so attended the Bthle school in 
the community this week.
. IS Inch of rain was recorded 

In the north part of the com 
munity Monday night and 10 
Tuesday night with n o lia t l,  but 
In the extreme east r>art of the 
community a strip of heavy hail 
did extensive damage in the 
sixitheast purr of the commun
ity going in a southwesterly

Sadler of D lm m itt and Mrs. Ida 
L illian  Hood of Abilene visited 
with relativesat Vigo Park Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Earl Phelan of 
Fleldton spent one day this week
with M and M s, Roy Phelan. 
Clarence and A.J. Phelan of 
Weatherford spent Wednesday 
night with them 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis King of 
A m arillo  came for Mrs. King
when the Lawrence Kings went 
home and she has been in Am

direction. Saturday night winds 
up to 80 miles an nour, heavy
ha il da mage was received over 
much of the community. Up 
to J{ inches of rain was re 
corded in gages The ha il and 
rain was spotted with no defin
ite pattern.

M '. and Mrs. Eldon L illey vis
ited in Canyon with Mr and 
Mrs. Dave Patterson and ch ild 
ren last Saturday and they were 
our here last Sunday. They 
ware helping them get moved 
in to a different house.

Mrs. John Moore's sisters Mrs. 
A. B. Berry from Canyon, and 
Mis. Chester Bird from Stinnett 
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Moore Thursday.
M is. E, R Sadler, Mrs. Pearl_

day night in the Dennis Chapel 
In D lm m itt with Rev. Wade H.

A  N e w
B A N D

A r r i v e s  M onday , 
Jun e 9

at

T H E  C O P P E R  P E N N Y

"THE R A IN S "
F r o m  A l b u a u e r o u e

COME FOR AN EVENING OF DINING 

«. DANCING OUR R E S T AU R A N T  

SERVES THE BEST 

STEAKS IN

WEST TEXAS 

«. NEW MEXICO

CLOVIS.  NEW MEXICO

Thompson of Hereford, uncle 
of the groom, performing the 
double ring ceremony. Tlie 
Candle lighters were Mikey Dale 
Odom and Boyd Meyers. The 
bride's msid was Susan Jones, 
the matron of honor was her sit
ter. Mrs. Nancy Kirby. Tlie 
third attendant was Mrs' Shar
on Cox of the Hub community, 
the groom's sister.

H ie best man was Bruce Odom 
Dean Kirby and Lynn Cox were 
ushers. Helen Odom was the 
organist. Linda Langford of 
D rnm lit sang the "Tw elfth  of 
Never", accompanied by Mis. 
Wilson of Bovina. The ring 
hearer was Rory Jones. Flower 
g irl was Carrie Sadler.

After the wedding the song 
"W hither Thou Goest" was sung 
by Linda Langford. Tlie recept
ion was lield at the com nu llity  
room of the First Sute Bank. 
Mrs Ezell Sadler made ihe wed
ding cake Brenda Sealy served 
the cake and Karen Baldridge 
rervedihe punch at the recept
ion.

The bride was given In m arri
age by her father, Leslie Loud- 
det. Her mother from Plain- 
view attended the ceremony, 
Curtis leniiliigs from Morton 

irriveJ last Sunday to mend an 
indefinite period of tim e with 
his sister, M . and Mrs. Curtis 
Snitkcraud fam ily , and is help
ing in the spraying business
Jamrs Starns of Stephensville,

Mrs. Jake King of Hereford vising
itedSunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ezell Sadler un lit 2; 00 and with 
M i. Sadler the test of the even
ing

Sixty attended Sunday School, 
w ith 29 In Training U lion Sun
day.

A rea  Students 
Attendina  

Summer School

Susie Ruby and Jennifer Angel
es are enrolled In courses at 
Texas Tech for tlie luminet.

Debbie McAlplue and Ann

P A R T Y  LINE
Mrs. E.C. K 'L -.y , Kcevin,

Kyle and Carolyn and Mt. and 
lv{rs. Kandy Kelley were InOkU 
homa C ity overt he weekend for 
the wedding of Larry Tawwater.

Several area students are tak- 
Ingadvamage ofsummct school 
sessions offered at the different 
colleges and universities locat
ed nearby.

Lonnie and Myrna Dear are a t 
tending classes at Lubbock 
Christian College.

Bearden are also In Lubbock 
They arc attending the Com 
mercial College there 

Several students arc attending 
SPC in Levelland. They an 
Pansy Been, Lynda Packard. 
Gary IXm I la beret and Pat Bry 
a it.

Those attending WTSU are 
Jerry Taylor, Phil bearded, Phil 
Middleton and Joan and Judy
Cover.

a rillo w ith  relatives most of the 
week.
J. B. Hensley of Hale Center 

visited Wednesday with E. R. 
■vadlerand Mr. and Mrs, Gale 
Sadler and girls Wednesday. 
He spent Wednesday night and 
Thursday with Mi and Mrs 
Ezell Sadler.

Mrs. Ray Jo Riley attended 
their bridge club meeting Thurs
day afternoon at the home of 
Mis. B ill Graham east of Dim *
m'.tt

M i. and Mis David Sadler 
and infant daughter. Melody, 
arrived Friday evening to spend 
the weekend here and at Here
ford They stopped by the W. 
E. Loudders to show them and 
Ramona the baby and visited 
with them and Mrs. Ezell Sad
ler for awhile.
Ray Robertson and his boys and 

some friends from D lm m itt, and 
Lldon L illey fished Saturday In 
H ibert L illey 's  lake with tro t- 
line and rods and reels also.

M i. and Mrs. Eldon L illey 
spent the day Sunday In Canyon 
with M . and Mr*. Dave Patt
erson and children. They took 
a birthday cake and ice cream 
tohelpM rs. Patterson celebrate 
her birthday.
Gamer Ball flew to Dallas 

lastweek with Weldon Bradley, 
a fact omitted last week,

Sandy Loudder and Larry Odom 
o fD im m ltt were married Satur-

arrived Friday night to visit for 
awhile with his brother. M.\ and
Mrs Larry Starnes and Dianne

M:. and Mrs. Harold Bradley, 
of Fayetvllle , Arkansas, Mi. 
and Mrs. Gordon Bradley of Tu- 
cuni art, Mr. and M-s. Alford 
Gibbs, of D im .n ltt, and Mr. 
and Mrs Johnny Crozier and 
children visited with the W el
don Bradleys Monday night. 
They had a good tim e playing 
several musical instruments.

lee Bradley returned homa 
from Dallas Friday from his v is 
it with his sister and preparat
ion for electronic school (here.

Ben Loudder of Canyon, his 
nephew. Bob Loudder o f Hap
py. and his son-in-law, Frank 
Cnatla t o f Austin visited Sun 
da ) afternoon with Mr. and Mrs 
W.E. Loudder, WLi. Ezell Sad
ler and Mrs. L.B Bowden

Brenda King of Hereford hat 
spent this week in Lubbock with 
her sitter, M:. and Mrs. David 
Bradley and Melody. They v is 
ited Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezell Sadler and Me and 
Mrs Larry Sadler and fam ily 
and then Mrs. David Sadler took 
Brenda to Hereford and visited 
her family until Sunday noon. 
Mr. and M s James Powell and 
children of D lm m itt, had d in 
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Ezell 
Sadler Sunday.

Mr and Mrs.' Larry Sadler and 
girls, and Mr. and Mrs. D a v id .

* E.T. FORD
O f Muleshoe

Announces The

Purchase O f

CARL'S MEAT COMPANY
In Muleshoe

MR. FORD INVITES THE CONTINUED 
P A T R O N A G E  OF CUSTOMERS IN THE 
AREA,  AND ANNOUNCES HE W I L L  
CONTINUE TO M A IN T A IN  THE HIGH 
Q U A L IT Y  AND STANDARDS TH AT  HAS 
EXISTED AT  THE FIRM IN THE PAST .

ROBERT C O P E L A N D  Mgr.

MU LESHOE

PHO. 272-4361

A N N O U N C IN G  N E W

J f l

AERIAL SPRAYING
SERVICE

IT  S T IME TO S T A R T  

WATCHING YOUR CO TTO N 

FOR E A R L Y  SEASON 

INSECTS.

WE WI L L A P P L Y  HER BICIDES 

AND INSECT IC IDESQUICKLY  

AND E F F I C I E N T L Y .

W e have a fully equipped new  
Piper Pawnee 235 Plane, and  
a com plete stock o f chemicals 
to take care o f your sprayinq  
needs.

Your business will be ap p rec i
a ted  and we guarantee satis
faction. G ive  us a try.

Located 8 miles South and 1 j miles East of Dimmitt

A-A-A
FLYING SERVICE, INC

BEN HOLCOMB. OWNER
fM O N I *4 7-4249 O* •44-1)9*

'TNS.'Xmu..*.

J M M  'I' 'I'


